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In The New. 

THIS 
MORNING 

ON CAMPUS-
IIGHTY-ONE STUDENTS, se· 

Iected by deans and department 
beadJ lis "most likely to succeed" 
In their prolession, will be honored 
at the 48th annual Finkbine Din
Dtr tonight at 6:90 in the Main 
Lounge of the Union. 
~resident Hancher will deliver 
~ main address. Hugh l,Celso, as
aotlate professor of political sci
eoce, will be the toastmaster. 
Alwnni speaker will be C. Maxwell 
Stanley, head of the stanley Engi
neering Co., Muscatine. 

• • • 
~IOLOGY MAJORS from I. 

Iowa Colleges are attending the 
aDiiual meeting of the Iowa Soclolo· 
ileal Association at the Union to· 
day. Registration is at 9 this 
/nOrning. See story, page 3 . . 

• • • 
THE MAYOR oC a West German 

city, Rolfe W. C. Engelbrecht, will 
ltcture on "Municipal Government 
In West Germany" tonlgbt at 8 
In Shambaugh Auditorium. See 
&tory, page 6. 

• • • 
STUART C. DODD, professor at 

the University or Washington, will 
spea~ on "Counter Acts" tonight at 
, In the Senate Chamber 01 Old 
C,pltol. Dodd's talk will be the 
silth In the Sociology Department's 
frobab\e Acts of Man lecture se· 
ries. 

IN THE CITY-
SCHEDULI CHANG IS, to go 

into effect Sunday, have been an· 
DOWICed by the Rock Island Rail
road. 

The westbound Rocky Mountain 
Rocket will leave Chicago at 1 in 
the afternoon, leave Iowa City at 
5:42 in the afternoon, and arrive 
in Des Moines at 7: 45 in the eve· 
nlDg. 

The eastbound night mail train 
"W leave Des Moines at 8 at night, 
leave Iowa City at 10:44 at night, 
end arrive in Chicago at .: 30 In 
the morning. . 

, I ' , • • 
THE IOWA CITY Chamber 01 

CGmmerce will hold the first news 
coofereuce of a scheduled series 
for local radio stations and news
papers at 9:90 this morning in the 
Chamber offices in he Civic Cen
Ier. 

III attendance will be the chair· 
men of the retail, membership, 
a,riculture, industrial, and educa· 
tlon commJttees. 

IN THE STATE-
CASTRO NOT RED? A Cuban 

exlJe leader told an international 
affairs con/erence at Cedar Falls 
Wednesday Fidel Castro "is not a 
Communist, was not at the time of 
the revolution and never will be." 

Rather, said Dr. AureJiano San· 
chez Arango, Castro "is a gangster, 
no more, no less than a gangster." 

AI bama Officials Hunt Race Slaye~ 
AITALLA, Ala. LfI - State and I nolds. "Everything is on or near ing in Trenton, Ga., Moore aid 

county authorities launched a mas- the slaying scene. It's a process tbat his reception in the South 
slve search Wednesday for the now 01 elimination - talking to "was very courteous." He said the 
slayer oC a white Baltimore mail- witne es and running down leads." only incident oecurred when a Ne-
man who was malting an integra· Gov. George Wallace, a rigid gro objected to the word "black" 
tion pilgrimage to Mississippi. segregationist, called the slaying on his integration sign. He said the 

William L. Moore, as, was shot a dastardly act and offered a $1,000 Negro ripped it orr, saying the 
to death at close range about 8 reward for the arrest and convic- word should be "colored." 
p.m. Tuesday as he walked near tion of the killer. The sign read 011 one side "Eat 
this northeast Alabama town. Moore started his trek Monday in, '. " 

Moore was wearing pro-integra- Chattanooga. Tenn.. after a bus at Joe s, botb blac:t' .. and w~lte. 
tion signs. trip from Washington, D. C. The other sl~e read .. Equal ~~ghts 

"We have nothing concrete," said In a letter to The Associated Cor an - MississipPI or bust. 
Chief Deputy Sberiff Tony Rey· Press, postmarked Tuesday morn· The Baltimore Congress of Ra-

oil 
Serving the State University of Iowa 

clal Equality chapter called upon 100 yard away. I "Peaceful protest is not aHo- " I dislike the reputation Ulls 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy to Before he started on his mission getbe~ extinquished down there." state bas acquired as being the 
order a federal inve tigation. protesting segregation in the South, be saId. most backward and most bigoted 

in the lanei. Tho e who truly love 
In Washington. the Justice De- Moore distributed copie of a let- "I hope that !, will not have to tis i ippi must work to change 

partment aid there wa no indica· ter he left Friday at lhe White eat those words. this image." 
lion any violation of federal law Hou e for President Ken~y and Moore, who wa born in Bi~g- I Mrs. Moore has three children 
was involVed. but added that Ken. another he planned to d~h~er to ~ton. N. Y., and mov d to MIS.' b~' a previous marriage. 
nedy has asked the FBI to give Gov. Ross Barnell of Missls IPPI. slSSlppi at the age of 3, wrote frs. Moore said her husband was 
whatever assistance local author i- "I am not making this walk to Barnett: a mental patient at the Bingham-
lies reque t. demonstrate either federal right.s "I have always had a warm ton Stote Hospital from January 

A passing motori t found Moore's I or ~:ate rights, but individual place in my heart for Mis Is ippi, 1953 to March 1955. She said he 
body on U.S. 11 near Altalla in a rights," the lettl'r to the President tbe land of my childhood and my was a Marine Corps veteran and 
rural area. The neare t house was said. ancestor . fougbt on Guam in World War H. 

Iowan 
and the People of ]owa City 

A soclated Press Leased Wires and Wirephoto 

Cloudy, Warmer 
Con,ld.rlble cloudlnell Ind I IIttll WlnMr t .. 
day, with scattlred light rlin In the last. HI,hs 
tod.y from the mid 50s in the .... to lhe '" In 
thl Wist. Partly cloudy tonight. Partly cloudy 
and .lIghtly cool_r Friday. 

rowa City, rows , Thursday, April 25.)963 

• 
enne· ears ao 

.. 'Look, Robins . Look Robins' - They werll 
expecting maybe Herky the Hawk? 

Regents Requested 
To Re-Fit Budget 

Lasansky To Have Prints 
Shown in Russian Cities 

The works of an Argentine print
maker who became an Iowan 
nearly 20 years ago seem well on 
the way to becoming known around 
the world . 

A six·foot intaglio seU-porlrait 
by Mauricio Lasansky, SUI pro
fessor of art, will be among works 
to be hown in Russian cities be· 
ginning June 16 as part of "Graph. 
ic Arts - USA." 

To open in Alma·Ata, a city of 
330.000 population, the invitational 
exhibition is part of the cultural 
exchange program between the 
United States and Russia. 

Another print by Professor Las
ansky, "Portrait of an Artist," will 
be shown in the Fifth Biennial In
ternational Exhibition of Prints in 
Ljublana, Yugoslavia, from June 
9 to Sept. 15. The Fourth Biennial 
included works (rom 40 countries, 
with four Americans represented, 
and was selected by a jury of nine 
men from nine dif[erent countries. 

Prints by Lasansky and 26 
artists wbo bave been his student. 
at SUI are now being shown in 
Florence, Italy. and will go to 
Germany May 1 to be exhibited in 
Kassel, Bremen, Essen and Darm· 
stadt under the auspices of the 
United Slates Information Agency. 
Organi:tatlon of the traveling exhi
bition, which will be shown in 
EUropean cities during the next 
year, was made possible by a 
grant from the Palisades Founda· 
tion. 

Medical Bill 
For ' Students 
Passes House 

Democratic Solidarity 
Overcomes Racial, 

Religious Objections 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Hou e 

gave President K nnedy's legis· 
lative program a big boost Wednes· 
day by po sing a bill to provide 
construction grants and student 
loa n for medical and dental 
schools. 

The $205.7 million program wa 
approved by a 288-122 roll·cali vote. 
The bill now goes to the Senate. 

It was a hard-fought victory for 
the Hou I ad r hlp which staved 
off a series 01 Republican.led at
tempt to ilmit or deCeat the mea . 
UTe. A similar bill was success
fully bottled up by its opponents 
last year. 

VOTING FOR the bill Wednesday 
were 217 Democrats and 71 Repub
licans. Against it were 23 Dem
ocrats and 99 Republican . 

Rep. Oren Harris (D·Ark.I, floor 
manager of the bill, piloted it past 
some dangerous shoals, including 
the racial and religious Issues on 
which many other educational bills 
have foundered. 

Sends Harriman 
To Visit Khrushchev 

WASHINCTO (AP) - President Kennedy announced 
Wednesday he is rushing a top diplomatic trouble shooter to 
Moscow to head off th mu hrooming crisis in Laos. And the 
D fens(' Department, in an accompanying display of force, 
orcif'rf'd 3,000 troops and some j t planes into neighboring Thaj· 
land for maneuver II xt month. 

Kennedy told his news confer· munist forces there endangers all 
cnce Under ecretary of State W. South ost Asia. 
Averell Harriman, now in London. He empha ized that Lao is a 
will arrive in Moscow III 6: 15 p.m. overeign power whose neutrality 
Moscow lime loday "with a short was guaranteed by 14 nations, In· 
m sage for Premier Khrushchev eluding the Soviet Union , Commun· 
from me explaining the purpo es i t China and North Viet Nam 
oC his trip." through the Geneva accords that 

He did not explain further lhe established the present govern
message's contenls. But il had been ment. 
reported earlier that Kennedy was He agreed that if it should fan 
considering an appeal to Khrush- Lo Ihe Communists there would be 
chev to help stave ofl renewed I a danger to Thailand's borders, 
civil war in Lao and the expiosive and increa 'cd Red pressure on 
East·West Crisis that would follow. Cambodia, Soutb Viet Nam and 

Harriman, who has just com· Malaya to bend them toward the 
pleted meetings on Laos with Communist world. 
Frencb Foreign Minister Couve de "We would hope that the Soviel 
Murville and British Foreign Sec- Union would make an eUort to ful· 
retary Lord flome, will onfer in fill Its cOll1mitm('nts under the Ge
Moscow with Soviet Foreign Min· neva accord as the United States 
ister Andrei A. Gromyko, Kennedy i atlempting to do," Kennedy 
said. said. 

The President made it clear he norriman's mi sion will provide 
feels the threat to the nonaligned a clearer idea whether "the Com· 
coalition gov rnmenl in Laos posed munist Chinese and North Viet
by military moves of pro·Com- namese and others are prepared 

LO ee a neutral and independent 
Laos. or determined to try a mlli· 
tory takeover," th President said. ''The Communist system was es

tablished in Cuba," Sanchez Aran
,,0 told a State College of Iowa 
audience, "not because the revolu. DES MOINES IA'J - A legislative appropriations subcommittee asked 
lion was betrayed. as is popularly the State Board of Regents Wednesday to make a second try at fitting 
believed, but because the political tbe Regents' Institutional operations budget into the $50 million per year 
and democratic revolution of the appropriation recommended by the subcommittee. 

Keith Achepohl, who studied un
der Professor Lasansky and was 
an instructor in the SUI Art De
partment last year, is accom
panying the show to give lectures 
and demonstrations at the schools 
and galleries where it is sbown. 

He also rebuffed a determined 
effort by Republicans to strip the 
student loan provision from the 
bill . The Democrats made II show 
of solidarity in supporting Harris 
against the GOP onslaughts with II 
239·171 roll-call vole. 

House Tables 
Dairy Bill * * * Other Comments 

DES MOINES fA') - The lowu From Kennedy 
Cuban people was kidnaped by a The joint House-5enale subcommittee's recommendations was only 
gangster when the most fantastic 91 per cent of the Regents' request for operating sur, Iowa State 
propaganda ever seen made a I C II f I 
miracle out of him <castro)." Univers ty, S~te 0 ege 0 o.wa I 

__ . _ tbe Iowa Braille and Sight Savmg institullon to 91 per cent of the 
School, the Iowa School for the original figure . 
Deaf and the State Sanitorium. However, the method drew IN THE NATION-

VOTI NG TO retain the loan pro. House refused for the second i . 
vision were 206 Democrats and sa straight day Wednesday to pass a PreSident Kennedy made the fol· 
Republicans, opposed by 33 Oem- bill to define and outlaw uufair lowing points at his press confer· 
ocrats and 138 Republicans. dairy product marketing practices. ence Wednesday : 

Rep. Samuel L. Devine (R-Ohio) The hill failed to pass on a 53-53 • Kennedy said he had no plans 
led the fight to eliminate student tie vote. It t ekes 55 votes for a for a meeting with Khrushchev 
loans. He saId the construction measure lo pass the House. anytime soon. I CIA MIN RELEASED. Three 

Central Intelligence agents were 
among the 21 American prIsoners 
wborn Fidel Castro swapped for 
tour of his followers held In this 
country, Congressional sources said 
Wednesday. 

Regents representatives present- strong criticism from some sub· 
ed a proposal Wednesday In which committee members, who said it 
they cut their requests for each indicated too little attention to va

ried needs of the different InsUtu· 

SARE Makes I tiO;~~ group voted once to direct 

Titled "Twenty·seven American 
Printmakers," the works were 
selected from a 70·prlnt exhibition 
which returned to SUI following ,. 
a three-year tour of Latin Ameri· 
can countries under sponsorship of 
the USIA. 

Work on the Latin American tour 
Included sa prints completed by 
Lasansky over a 2O-year period and 
one print by each of 37 students 
who had become part of his Iowa 
Print Group. 

program could not provide facil· The House then adopted 57-35 a " It docsn't seem to me that it 
" ities Cor increased enrollment for molion by Rep. Lester Kluever would be u eful unless we were in 
. at least five years, so that a loan (R·Atlantic) to table a mol ion to agreem nl on a nuclear lest ban 

program at this time is not needed. reconsider the vote. Thus it would and we're not now," he added. 

They said the Cuban Prime Min· 
ister was aware that some of the 
men he was turning loose worked 
for the CIA. But it was not clear 
wJIetJIer . be .·was- certain of their 
Identities. 

Future Plans 
, the Regents 1.0 raise the Slale Col
lege of Iowa budget request to the 
$9.7 million recommended by Gov. 
Harold Hughes for the biennium 

MAURtCIO LASANSKY 
Self-Portr.it 

Members from poorer districts take a two-thirds vote of the • Asked about Republican crill· 
~ and areas where doctors are in House to .call t~e bill up for fur· cism of his administration's policy 

short supply backed Harris' plea ther consideratIOn. That sounded on Cuba, and in particular the 
for the loan program, however. the death knell for the measure. I criticisms from former Vice Presi-

, The CIA d~lined to comment on 
the report, as did other Govern
,ment officials. 

• • • 
IN THE WORLD-

,..EDGI ALLIGIANCE. Tribal 
chiefs and. Cabinet ministers gath
tred before the palace Wednesday 
and pledged allegiance to King 
H~seln in this time of trouble. 
, Nearly S,OOO government dignj
~ieII 8IId bedouins joined in a 
show of loyalty. Meanwhile Am
man, scene of several antimonar· 
cby demonstrations Tuesday, was 
,quiet. 

The Student Association for Ra· l· starling July 1. However, it reeon- I C h 
cial Equality (SARE) elected of· sldered and retracted the order, nvestl·gators a rge 
Cicers Wednesday night and ap- b~t asked the Regents to come up 
proved a plan to coordinate Iheir I With another budget plan. 

activities with groups on Iowa In cutting its total operations re- Brutall-ty at Ole M.·ss 
campuses. quests from $109,863,987 to the 

Pat Tate, AI, Baton Rouge, La., committee's $100 mi!lion. recom· 
was elected president. other of- mendatlon for the biennium. ih~ I 
flcers are Ross Danielson A3 Regents suggested these appropfl- JACKSON, M ss. "" .- ~gislatl~e investIgators charged Wed.n.esday 

B I· gt . 'd t.' J ' alions for each institution : SUI that federal marshals mfllcted deliberate and repeated brutalities on ur In on vice presl en oye . . ..... . 
Hardiman: AI, Buffalo, N.Y., sec. $51.845.000; IS~ $33,510,000; SCI stude?ls and cItizens after queillng the UniversIty of MllElSSiPPI deseg- , 
retary and Ann Sowers, AI, Buf. $9,359,000; Braille and Sight Sav· regallon riots last fall. I 
falo Center, treasurer . Seymour ing School $1,020,000; School for I Tbe charges came in a report Ross Barnett and the Legislature, 
Gray. A2, Des Moines, was ap- the Deaf $1,802,000, and State San· and statement from Mississippi's dealt with treatment of prisoners I 

pointed to handle public relations itorium $2,464,000. General Legislative Investigating in a garage near the campus, the 
and legal matters. There was no immediate indica- Committee, which said it had reo treatment of prisoners in the Uni

DANIELSON announced plans lion when the Regents might make ceived swo.m testim~ny from m?re versity Lyceum Building. and the 
to send a newsletter to "sympa. a second report to the subcom- ~han 90 w!tnesses smce launch,.ng treatment of students on the cam-
thetic groups" on other Iowa mittee. Its probe In the wake of the riot. pus. 
campuses lo inform them 01 Ing. 

;:;;;;;;=========t SARE activities. SUI Professor In Washington the Justice De· 
partment denounced the report as 

On Tociauis A letter received from Vernon I"an untruthful document" and as Ring Stones Lost 
By Germa I) Coed J Kuennen, president of t~f St. Vin· Do;ng Research "a grievollS a1ander against a 

Editorial Page cent de Paul Society at Lo~as Col- f d 
lege, Dubuque. offering assistance courageous group 0 eputy mar-

• COL U M N I I T Barrett 
sketches a plan to spread SUI's 
iood w 0 r k 8 throughout the 
state. 

• • • 
• REVIEWER Merta takes a 

look at the Minneapolis Sym· 
phony's two concerts here. 

• • • 
• A MUSIC c r it I c for the 

Washington <D.C.) Post reviews 
Charles Treger's performance 
at the White House. 

• EDITOR Gerlach r a k e s 
P1.yboy maaaline and its "Pay· 
boy" philoaopby. 

• • • 

in collecting clothing for Negro For Astronauts shals, more than two · third a of 
whnm are Southerners." 

families in the South was dis· "n Is shocking to us," the Jus. 
cussed. An sur proCessor, doing chemical tice Department statement said, 

Other matters discussed included engineering research on air purl· "that facts would be distorted or 
picketing local chain stores whose Cication for astronauts, will report ignored and incidents manufac. 
branches in the South refuse to his progress to the National Aero- tured . The fact that the commit
hire Negroes. Gray objected to nautics and Space Administration tee did not interview any objec
picketing as a useful method say· (NASA) In HOIISlon, Tex., today. live observers who were tbere, 
ing he felt such action would have Coleman J. Major, who bas a much less the federal officials in
an adverse effect on Iowa City's three-year contract with NASA for volved, is an indication of the ac
reputation. the research, attended the second curacy and fairness of this re

MISS TATE asked members to Manned Space Flight meeting port." 
write letters to Sen. Robert Rig- which pools all manned-space The committee charged a force 
ler, Iowa Senate majority leader, night research data Wednesday in of 556 specially deputized mar
urging passage of the Fair Em· Dallas. shals treated prisoners in two 10' 
ployment Practices bill. Major is attempting to determine \ cations with procedures "planned 

T-.y. he"""" DIppw- The next meeting will be held the most effective filter to remove and executed as physical torture." 
IPPM'" III pi,. 3. I Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. with the I carbon from carbon dioxide OD The report, first section of the 

.... _________ ~ place to be arranged. manned flights beyond the moon. committee's final report to Gov. 

Gabrl.l. Rlchtlr, A'I., KItI, 
G.rmany, s~nt Wldnlsday nl,ht 
t.lkin, about her hom.land to 
an SUI audltnca and thin dis· 
eOVlrtd sh. hid lost what is 
probably onl of har mOlt eher. 
l,hId r.mlnd.rs of hlr hom •• 

Miss Rlcht.r reported that SM 
100t sometime W.dntsday night 
two brown stOReS, aboul _·half 
Inch squar. each, (rom a rlnll 
which h.r brothar mall. for Mr 
In G.rman.,. If afllVon. fthcts 
thelt ' __ 5 they should phoM 
Miss Richter at 7-4147. 

A story IIbout MIlS Richter, 
sllNch to th. IOWI Con'.NatiY8I 
on "Th. Meaning of the Berlin 
Wall!' appears on paa. 3. 

THE $175 million in construction Proponent of the bill contended dent Richard M. Nixon, Kennedy 
funds would be split, wilh $105 during a three-hour debate that said Fidel Castro was "permitted 
million going for conslruction of opponents had been "coerced" by to assume conlrol in the 19505 and 
new facilities for doctors and al. large dairy product corporations I perhaps it would have been easier 
lied health personnel, $35 million from outside the state. They said to take care of him then than 
for the new dental school facilities , Iowa dairymen desperately need ' now." He added that those in con-
and $35 million for expansion of protection to keep such firms from Itrol at the time did nol make that 
existing facilities In both fIelds . "dumping" surplus milk into Iowa. judgment. 

----------~~---------------~~--------------

Bowling Beoutie·s • 
Finlll,n for the lie T-. low 11", au..n I .... from 
I.H, Connie Hlpw.lI. A2. Corrtdion¥III.; Lindl 
Nyqul.t, N2, Rockford, Ill.; Frln FIIMr, A2, Win. 
nolk.; IIl.j JtWlyce RIMII., A2, DubuqIM, .nd 

Dttdy Dickinson, N2, Addison, III. The qllHn will 
.,. crowntd before the st.rt of the lie TM TOIIrna
ment Seturd.y mornlne on the Union I'''YI • 

-Pho .. ~y J .. Llpplnctft ' 
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T.his Bunny Business
~~/~yboy or 'Payboy'? 
"She kept looking at me in this silly, goofy way so I 

pulled her bathing suit off while we were still in the water. 
It was kind of muddy right there, on the bank. But I didn't 
rape her or allythiDg, because she never said stop. She just 
said 'Ohl' a couple of times because she'd never done it 
before." 

A bit of spicy dialogue from a fraternity house con· 
versation? Or the inside 
back cover of a dime paper
back? Hardly. It's all part of 
Hugh M. Hefner's bunny 
business - this particular 
excerpt coming from his 
magazine Playboy, the pub
lication edited for a "select 
audience of urbane young 
men." 

Bunny business is good 
these days. Anyone who 
takes the time to leaf through 
Mr. Hefner's current issue 
can't help but feel that the 

r..I~r~'s Ftmlln old Playboy is shifting from 
that "iiTlJiine young man" inlo a "Payboy" profile of a cigar
smokitig; !:icIly-bulging old Wall Slreet financier. 

In.;-. bunny busillCSS is so good that facetious critics 
have charged Mr. Hefner with trying to start a new re
ligion. ~odestly denies the charge. 
Bu~ doubt comic Mort Sahl is right to a limited ex

tent when 'be defines Playboy as a form of religion that 
teac~p u!tle boys that all girls come folded into three parts 
~itl;l a staple in their navel. 

Late last year, Mr. Hefner thought it was time to sit 
down and explain "The Playboy Philosophy, Our Guiding 
Principles and Editorial Credo." This editorial feature has 
beenJ.unning and explaining ever since, and has succeeded 
quite! admirably in compressing a few ideas into many 
words, 

We examine Mr. Hefner's credo here because it seems 
to be symptomatic of a general misconception in our soci
ety: that sophisticated sex is a substitute for culture. 

.Most of the "Philosophy" editorial to date has been a 
kind of God-mother-and-flng argument. And it should be 
particularly noted that we have no quarrel with Playboy's 
presenting sex to the reading-and looking-public. 

We do not quarrel with Playboy's ideas on creeping 
censorship and its indignation with provincial little house
wives in Atlanta who are shocked at the word s·l-u-t. 

Mr. Hefner has built quite a case on why bis maga
zine is W' modem monument to culture. But his editorial 
statement to date bas ignored the other side and an obvious 
question. 

"We believe wholeheartedly,' 'Mr. Hefner wrote in his 
first ar~~l~ on guiding prinCiples, "in the Uncommon Man 
and .f1:1e)ugh right to be tID common. There is perhaps no 
single belief that is more important to us." 

Playboy's guiding prinCiples, as anyone who reads the 
advertisements can see, is not to cllampion the right of the 
Uncommon Man so much as it is to line the pockets of the 
H.M.H. Publishing Co. with greenbacks. 

IThe magazine is not designed so much to accommo
date· the reader (the Uncommon Man), but the advertiser. 

All this, of course, is a tribute to Mr. Hefner's financial 
genius. He is mining a clever commercialism that gives the 
young men of America sex disguised as sophistication -
something superficial thinkers have always confused as a 
suitable substitute for culture. 

.In short, Mr. Hefner, where do the Playboy key clubs 
aDd the current New York liquor scandal, the Playboy 
European tours, the Playboy calendar, the Playboy ski 
sweaters, the Playmate pedumes and the dozens of other 
Playboy gimmicks fit into your Playboy philosophy? 

,Are you, Mr. Hefner, peddling these wares because 
they champion the rights of the Uncommon Man-or per
haps because they conveniently fatten the wallet? 

' Until you address yourself to these questions, your 
. statements to date on Playboy's editorial credo and guiding 
pr~ciples can only remain semi-fraudulent and embar
rassingly incomplete. -Gary Gerlach 

~&t)QiJy Iowan 
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110ft of ~" nuderrt fruIt_ IIlecced by 1M mulent body lind four 
.,..." appo/ntsd by the preddsnl of ,he Ualoerlity. The Dally Iowan', 
.utonol policy " not /11\ q.mon of SUI IIdmlnlltrlltloll policy or 
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BarreH's 
Column 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written .... TIM Dally Iowan 

Far from opposing "{ree" med
ical care to our legislators, I 
heartily endorse it, both on the 
state and national level. The hon
ors of public service are few 
enough and quickly forgotten. 
But, from the standpoint of in
voLvement in the life and good 
works of a univerSity such as 
ours, I can think of nothing more 
effective than having the CoUege 
of Medicine and the University 
Hospitals look after the medical -
(and psychiatric) needs oC those 
who, in turn, minister to the 
economic health of higher educa· 
tion. 

There is risk, however, in the 
provision of medical care: the 
operation may succeed, the pa-

. tient may expire; an ingrown toe
nail may require ampulation at 
the knee; et cetera, ad infinitum. 
But there are some areas in which 
the same general policy might be 
carried out with little or no risk 
whatsoever. 

WHAT IS BEING discussed 
here is Puhlic Relations; and -
there are those of us who beHeve 
that what passes for Public Rela
tions at the ordinary state univer
sity fails on both levels: too few 
"reLations" have been shown to 
the public, too small a part of 
the "public" has been related to. 
Efforts to give ordinary citizens 
of the state some sense of Iden
tification with higher education 
are seldom concentrated on the 
heart and guts of the university; 
rather, it is the fringe actlvitles 
which are exploited. The general 
public and its elected servants I[ 

may be forgiven for presuming 
that the principal business of a 
university is conducted around a 
baskethall court or on the grid. 
iron. Indeed, it Is a rule of thumb 
that whenever members of the 
state legislature are invited to the 
campus a n athletic event shall 
serve as piece de resistance. This 
technique - which I have pre
viously dubbed "The Rose Bowl 
Theory" - has resulted in a vast 

-Photo bv Joe LIppincott 

Washington Critic Reviews Treger -

lA Fine Afternoon' 
By PAUL HUME 

(Washington Post Critic) 
Several hundred women who have been 

doing volunteer work in the National Sym· 
phony Orchestra's Sustaining Fund Campaign 
received a gala reward yesterday (Tuesday, 
April 16) afternoon in the White House. 

Two brilliant young artists, both of whom 
will appear on next seasot\'s National Sym

phony programs, played a 
brief but stylish program in 
the East Room. Ann Schein 
began (her singing) with a 
Chopin group that included 

! the F Minor BalJade and a 
I nocturne and etude in C 
" sharp minor. 

Sharing the East Room 
po tl i g h t was violinist 

Charles Treger, who last 
year was the first American ever to win the 
Wieniawski Violin Competition in Pozan, Po

, land. Treger is remembered for the uni
formly excellent playing he did here dur-

ing the years he was on duty with the Navy 
Band. 

In common with Miss Shein, he shows the 
maturing results of the freedom to work full 
time in music which every artist must have 
in order to develop genuine interpretive depth 
and stature. In a Mozart adagio Treger used 
a tone that was large but beauliCuUy refined. 
His phrasing was the essence of style. 

For Bartok's Romanian Dances he brought 
out the full array of fireworks that makes 
these exciting affairs. His appearances with 
the Nationa! Symphony should be oC high 
caliber. He has already been engaged for 
four performances with the New York Phil· 
harmonic as well. 

Maryen Herrett was Treger's accompanist 
but unfortunately was not up to the demands 
of the music, a fact that could not help 
dampening the placticity and verve of his 
playing. Otherwise, however, it was a fine 
day for music and young musicians at the 
White Bouse. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This review Is reprlntod 
from the April 17 Wuhlngton (D.C.) POlt.) 

increase in traffic to and from the M.onneapolis Symphon'y Review
campus . . . and little else. 

IF ANYTHING, such careful 
concentration on athletic sweet
meats for the general public has 
resuLted in greater estrangement 
between the people and their in
stitutions of higher learning and 
broader misunderstanding of ed· 
ucation's purposes. 

Between athletic attractions, the 
interest of the constituency is 
kept alive by a gross outpouring 
of "news" releases from the cam
pus. To earn space in the local 
weekly or time on the 250-watt 
radio slation, the item must con
cern a local youth engaged in 
non-too-esoteric activity. 

The alternative to these activ
ities - and to the plethora of 
campus "conferences" wherein 
oil jobbers or building contractors 
are permitted briefly to "take" 
the waters of academe - is to 
carry evidence of the university's 
most meaningful accomplishment 
right smack into the back yards 
of the people of the state and 
their elected representatives. 
. SOME OF THESE bits of "evi
dence" are portable and have 
been crying out to be carried. 
The work of the Iowa Print 
Group - good enough to show in 
Lalln America at State Depart
ment expense - ought to be seen 
in every village and hamlet. An 
exhibition of publications hy fac
ulty members could be given sim
ilar display. The Iowa String 
Quartet, which has sought in-state 
engagements for years, should 
go along to perform (and I don't 
mean as background music for 
the inauguaration of a new town 
marshal, either ). One of the Stu
dio Theatre productions or a rep
resentative offering r rom the 
Opera Workshop could be utilized 
from time to time. And, above 
all, spokesmen (not propagan
dists) for the meaning and value 
of the pursuit of knowledge should 
accompany this academic road
show and provide a word of re
assurance to those whose impres
sion of a university is under
standably incomplete. 

My thought is that a represent
ative company of stUdents, staff 
and faculty - together with ex
hihits of appropriate character -
could be sent out from Iowa City 
at regular intervals for the ex
press purpose of making clearer 
what a university is and what a 
variety of good works it under
takes - outside the Field House 
and aside from amateur enter
tainment. 

THE SAME people would not 
need to participate in each foray; 
and there would doubtless be 
BOme who would eschew altogeth
er the prospect of human contact 
with the Inhabitants of the Iowa 
countryside. T hat, of course, 
would be THEm loss. 

By all means, let the legislators 
have free medical care; and let 
careful attention be given to any 
other of their disorders which 
may finally succumb to diagnosis. 
But meanwhlle, why not bol8ter 
the geoeral (academic) health of 
the state with a few visits in the 
style of the old, cDuntry doctor? 

\. 

Two SUlowans Spotlighted · 
By JEFFREY MERTA 

. Written for The Da11)C Iowan 
l h 11 .J .• ..,..II I -' i 

Last Tuesday, the Mam Lounge of the Union wast again the scene 
of the annual afternoon and evening concerts of the Minneapolis Sym· 
phony Orchestra. James Dixon of SUI was the guest conductor for the 
afternoon performance which featured works by Beethoven, Schoen
berg, and Wagner . Stanislaw Skrowaczewski, the music director, 
handled the chores in the evening and played works by Mozart, Schul· 
ler, and Tchaikovsky. 

Dixon proved himself again to be a master of Wagner. His read
ing of the score was fluid, pre· 
cise and dynamic. The only criti· 
cism one could make about the 
performance of the overture was 
that the presence of the strings 
was often too strongly felt in that 
they unfairly subdued the blasts 
of the brass section, which are 
so effective to the piece as a 
whole. However, it appeared that 
Dixon was aware of this. 

The applause for Dixon after 
the performance of the Wagner 
overture was great, bolh by the 
audience and the orchestra. The 
orchestra seemed to enjoy play. 
ing for Dixon again. He was the 
associate music director of the 
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra 
last year. 

Skrowaczewski 0 pen e d the 
evening concert with a beautiful 
gesture. He dedicated the concert 
to Dr. Earl E. Harper who is re
tiring this year from th'l Univer
sity, having served as chairman 
of the University Concert Course 

DIXON HARPER 

Committee during the past 25 
years. Thanks to Dr. Harper, 
since 1938 SUI has been host to 
some of the top musical perform
ers of the world. 

Outstanding is the only way to 
describe the manner in which 
Skrowaczewski led the orchestra 
through Mozart's Symphony No_ 
38, in 0 Major, "Prague." The 
con<\uctor avoided the temptation 
of emphasizing the strictly de-

fined rhythm of music associated 
with the "classical period ." He in· 
stead gave a truly romantic read
ing with the emphasis on the 
melodic lines, which added to the 
magnificence of the piece. 

The per[ormance of the sym
phony was first-class in every 
respect. 

"Composition in Three Parts", 
by Gunther Scbuller, was dedi
cated by the composer to Skrow
aczewski. Skrowaczewski didn't 
seem to have a feeling for the 
piece, which I think was partially 
due to the fact that it was just 
completed last month. The most 
fascinating thing I heard in the 
piece by Schuller was the new 
and exciting sounds which ap
peared in the lower register of the 
orchestra. However I hesitate to 
comment Curther on a piece as 
complex as this upon first hear· 
ing. 

The finale was Tchaikovsky's 
Symphony No.4 in F minor. 

Skrowaczewski received a tre
mendous ovation for h is conduct
ing and the wonderful perfurm
ance of his orchestra. Three 
years ago, one might not have 
been so impressed with the Min
neapolis Symphony Orchestra, 
but since Skrowaczewski took 
over the balon and absolute lead
ership the changes in the or
chestra have become obvious. 
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HAWKEYE EDITORIAL anel busl· 
ness staff positions wUl be selecteel 
for tile 1964 yearbook. Those Inter· 
ested In applying are Invited to the 
Hawkeye cofFee hour today at 7:30 
pm. In the lounge of tile Communi· 
cations Center. At this time tile 
editor and buslnes. manager will 
help lUi out applications and answer 
questions. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet on 
Friday at 4 p.m. In 201 ZB. Speaker: 
Mr. PhllJp T. Clampitt, Graduate A .. 
Iistant, Dept. of Zoology..! SUI. Title 
of his talk: "The I,;omparatlve 
Ecology of tile Snalll Physa gyr\na 
and Physa integra." 

ITUDENTI IN THE aecondary 
teacher educaUon pro~ram who plan 
to regl.ter for 7:79, 0 servatlon anel 
Lab 0 rat a r y Puc Ice r'Student 
Teaching',), lor either selllester of 
the 1963:&4 academic year, must at 
ply for asalgnments prior to May . 
AppUcationblanks are available in 
3081 UnIversity Hlgb School and In 
W- 14 East Hall. 

TODAY /I the last day on which 
applJcatlons un be (/led th is aca· 
demlc year for the Federal Service 
Entrance EXlmlnatlon. Applications 
cln be obtained at the Buslne.s & 
Industrial Placement Office. 107 
University Hall or at lhe Iowa CIty 
Post Ortlee. , 

WOMIN'S 'HYSICAL EDUCA· 
TION Exeml'tion Examination wUl 
be given Thursday, Friday and Sat· 
urday, May 1&, 17l 18. ApplJcaUoDl 
must be fUeel In he office of the 
Department of Phyalcal Eelucatlon 
for Women by Tuelday, May 14 at 
II p.m. 

THI GUILD GALLERY, 130~ S, 
CUntori St., Is ahowlng paintings, 
ceramic. and drawinga by Boger 
Gottachalk anel Donald Cole. The 
hours Monelay throufh saturtlay are 
S::IO In ft ::IO Rnd 8 0 In p.m • 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSHI~, .n Interetenominatlon .. 
,roup ot .tudentl, meets every 
Tuesday evenln, at 7:30 In the Ean 
Lobby Conference Boom. IMU to 
ron.ldeT vmou. toolc. of lI;ensraJ 
lllterest. AU are corcllally invited to 
atteod. 

THE LOWDEN 'RIlE examlnaUon 
In matbematlcs wUl be given In 26 
PhysiCS Building today trom 3:10 to 
5 p.m. The prl7.e of ,25 I. open to all 
sophomores who arc about to com· 
plete tile work of the freshman 
and sophomore years In mathe
matics. Candidates should leave 
their names 10 the General Olilce, 
110 PhysIcs BuUdlng. Questions con· 
cernlng the examlnaUon shoulel be 
directed to Prof. J . F . Jakobsen, 
21M, Pbyslcs BuJldlng. 

CHRIITIAN ICIINCI ORGAN
IZATION bolca I te.tlmony meellnt 
eaeb Thur.dlY afternoOll In the East 
Conference Room. Ita .. Lobby. Iowa 
Kemor1al Union, at 5:15. All are ..... 
come to altend. 

THI SWIMMING 'OOL In Ib .. Wo
lDeo'. Gym lor all SUI coeel. wUl bA 
open lor awlmmlo, from 4:15 p .1O. 
10 5:15 D.m. MondlY throwrb Fri
day. Swimming .uJta and towel. 
wW be provIded by tbe Women'. 
Phyalcal Education Department. 

!'AUNTI COOnRATIVI IAIY· 
IITTING LEAGUE. Membe ... desir
Ing s1lters caU Mrs. O'Neill, 8·9061. 
TIlose Inlerested In memberahlp call 
ltra. Van Alta, 7-5348. 

TO CANDIDATEI lor degrees In 
June : Orden for oUlelal graeluation 
announcement. '"'" now being taken. 
Pllce your oreler before 5 p.m. Wed· 
n"sday. April :IA. at the AlumnI 
HOUle 1:10 N. MaclJaon ' St .. , ,a_ 
from Ibe UnloD.. Prlee per announce
ment II 12 cents, payable when 
ordered. 

UNIVERSITY LIIRARY HOUIlI: 
Monday-Friday: 7:30.2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.-l0 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m., 
I a.m. Service Desk.: Monelay-Thura
cay: 8 Qm.-l0 p.m.; Friday and Sat
urday: 8 • .m.~ p.m., 7·10 p.m. (Re
aerve only); Sunday: :z.s p.m., 7-10 
p.m. (Reserve only). Pbotodupllea· 
UOIl: Monday·Friday: 8 a.m . .s p.m.; 
Monday-Thurselay: 6-10 p.m.; Satur
elay: 10 a.m. unUl DOOn, 1;'& p.m.; 
Sunday: 2.5 pm .. 

SUI OIlSI!RVATORY wUl be open 
lor tbe public every clear Monday 
betweftn 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. tbrou,h· 
out the aprlng le_aler exeept 
during University bolldays. Any per· 
son Interesteel In viewing with tbe 
telescope may wit tile oblM!rvatory 
elurlng these hours wtillout reserva· 
tlon. Friday nlgbts are relM!rved for 
groups of .chool chlJdJ'en or peopl. 
In oilier publlr orga.nJzatloll.l. Tho .. 
wbo wish to obtain a reservation 'QJ' a partIcular &roup may oaII 
xJ4a or ".was 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.-l p.m. Mollo 
day.saturday; !HI:45 p.m., Monday. 
J'rIday: 11:30 am.-1:3O p.m., Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 a'm'-
10:45 p.m •• Moncay-Thursdax; 7 a.m.' 
lL:.s p.m., Friday; 8 • . m..ll :45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m. SundAY. Reo
reat/on erea open a a.m.·ll p.m. 
Mond~·Tbursday; 8 a .m.-12 mid· 
nlgbt ... Friday and SaturdaJ. 2-11 
p.m. "uuday . 

A"LlCATIONI for under,radu· 
ate atudent 1Cb0larsblp. for the faU 
semester ara available III 111 Uni
versity Hall. 

Natlooal Defense Eduut/on Act 
(NDEA) loan applJcatlon. are also 
avaDable. Office hOUri are from 
8 '.IIl. to 12 noon and Irom 1 to $ 
p.m. Pruent holders of NDEA loana 
Deed Dot pick up apl'lIcatloll.l In 
I:~u appUcatlona wW be mal1e4 

In Guafemciltln Politics -
Dr. Juan Arevalo 

Prepares His -Return 
By BERT QUINT 

New York Harald Tribune 
MEXICO CITY - Juan Jose Arevalo, who was prevenled from 

running for the presidency of Guatemala by a military coup, is count
ing on another uprising to pave his way to the National Palace. 

Dr. Arevalo is the former leftist President whose reLw'n from 
Mexican exile, to campaign for elections that were scheduled for next 
winter, triggered the overthrow on March 30 of President Miguel 
Ydigoras Fuentes by Army om- * * * 
cers determined to stop him from 
running. 

The officers, headed by Defense 
Minister Enrique Peraita. who 
now is military diclator, were con
vinced that Dr. Arevalo would win 
the election. Once he thwarted 
their elaborate plans to keep him 
out of the country, they felt they 
had no choice but to seize the gov· 
ernment and prevent the elections 
from being held. 

ON APRIL 9, DR. Arevalo 
slipped back into Mexico and 
later was granted asylum. Never· 
theless, he kept his presence a 
secret until newspapermen found 
him in an out·of-the-way hotel in 
Mexico City. 

"I am expecting word from my 
followers in Guatemala before de
ciding what my next step will 
be," he told this rcporter . 

Nevertheless, he Jet it be known 
that he had come back to Mexico 
at the behest of several Guate
malan Army and Air Force offi
cers who, Mr. Lumen said, are 
planning Lo overthrow Col. Per· 
alta. 

The oCficers SOUgllt out Dr. Are
valo at his Guatemala City hiding 
place through Arevalo's follow
ers, and told him they thought 
t1ley could pull of[ a counter coup 
more easily once he had left the 
country and the excitement in 
the government search for him 
had died down. 

Having been out of Guatemala 
for most of the 12 years since he 
handed over the presidency to 
Jacobo Arbcnz, whose regime be
came infiltrated by Communists, 
and who finally was overthrown 
by a United States-supported rev· 
olution in 1954. Dr. Arevalo is 
hardly in a position to judge the 
extent of his backing. However , 
it is considerable - so much so 
that the Army, former President 
Ydigoras , and the U.S. took it for 
granted that nobody could beat 
him in a fair election. 

HE BELIEVES THAT his re
luctance to plunge the country 
into civil war has ga ined him 
added support among the middle
class, a large segment of which 
dislrusts him because of the fact 
that , wittingly or unwittingly, he 
prepared the way for a Commu· 
nist take-over of his country. 

The former P reSIdent is a com
plex person. Fifty·nine years old 
and a giant of a man, he is an 
intellectual first and a politician 
second. He was a prominent uni
versity professor in voluntary 
exile in Argentina when the 14· 
year dictatorship of Guatemalan 
strongman Jorge Ubico was top
pled in 1944. He was carried to 
the presidency by a wave of popu
lar support. 

As President, he gave Guate
mala more civil liberty than it 
had known before, instituled labor 
reforms, social security and agra
rian reform. In order to do so, he 
courted and received Communist 
support. 

Dr. Arevalo apparenlly is sin
cere when he says he is not a 
Communist. He is, however, a 
man of great vanity and pos· 
sesses an overwhelming belief in 
his own infallabllity - two char
acteristics the Communists took 
advantage of before and, con
ceivably, could again. 
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University 
Calendar 

Thursday, April 2S 
6:30 p.m. - 46th Annual Fink

bine Dinner for Men in the Union. 
S p.m. - "Probable Acts of 

Man," a lecture by Prof. Stuart 
C. Dodd in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - A lecture "Municipal 
Government in West Germany" 
by Rolfe W. C. Engelbrecht, 
Oberburgermeister of Weinheim 
and der Bergslrasse, in Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

Friday, April 26 
:f:30 p.m. - Baseball with MIn· 

nesota. 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro

duction, "La Fiesta Brava," Stu
di.o Theatre. 

saturd.y, April 17 
8 a.m. - Golf with Minnesota 

and Wisconsin, two dual meets, 
on Finkbine Golf Course. 

9 a.m. - Big Ten Bowling 
Tournament at the Union. 

3 p.m. - The opening of an 
exhibition of paintings, ceramics 
and drawings at the Guild Gal
lery, 130~ S. Clinton St. 

8 p.rn. - SLudio Theatre pro
duction, "La Fiesta Brava," Stu
dio Theatre. 

1:00 p.m. - Baseball douhle
header with Minnesota. 

Monday, April 29 
4: 10 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Lecture: "High Pressure - a 
Tool in M i c rob I 0 logical Re-
6ea~ch," Professor C. G. Heden, 
Karolinska Institute, StocKholm . .. 
Medical Amphitheatre. 

* * 
SUlowan: 

'Arevalo Is 
Not a Red' 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Clrl05 Monsan. 
to Is a groduate Instructor In 
SUI's department of Rom.nc. 
Languages. His father, Dr. Adolfo 
M. Mon.anto, helpea write the 
1945 Conslltullon of GUlt,mala. 
Here Is the second of • tWO'PI rt 
•• rl.. th.t s!lrted Wednesday. 
H. discuss .. the question: Is JUln 
Jose Arevalo. Communist?) 

By CARLOS H. MONSANTO 
Written for TlTe Daily Iowan 

Now let·s look at these two men 
after they were presidents. Joco· 
bo Arbenz lived for a long while 
in one of those paradises for re
tired Latin American presidents. 
Juan Jose Arevalo served during 
Arbent as ambassador·at-large. 
But when he Eelt that Arbenz had 
betrayed Arevalist ideals, he reo 
signed and went back to his pro
fess ion. He taught in Santiago de 
Chile, and then in Venezuela. He 
then came to Mexico ready and 
willing to obey the command of 
thousands of us Guatemalans who 
want him lo bring dignity . back 
to our highest office. 

Which of these two men has 
lost touch with his people1 You 
are right, Arbenz. In 1954, if the 
people were really behind him, a 
handful of Army officers would 
not have overthrown him. The 
people of a nation fight with hero
ism behind a true leader. Now 
look at Arevalo. His enemies 
knew he was in Mexico planning 
to return , not with planes and 
tanks, but with newsmen, to stand 
a free and democratic election. He 
would not accept the presidential 
chair otherwise. 

HE IS CALLED pro-Red be
cause he "gave the Presidency to 
Arbenz." 

This is unLrue and unjust. 
Arevalo favored for our next 

president after himself a brilliant 
lawyer, Jorge Garcia Granados, 
who as a Unlted Nations delegate 
played a major role in the birth 
of Israel, and later wrote a wide
ly read book entitled "Israel." 
Bul Arevalo did not hand the 
Presidency to him, as many have 
done. He believes and practices 
the saying with which he ends 
his political letter to the Guate
malan people on accepting the 
candldacy for what was to be our 
ne'!.t election: VOX POPULI VOX 
DIEl: The voice of the people is 
the voice of God. 

Why, then, this never-ending 
attempt to connect Arevalo with 
the enemies of the U.S., whose 
great people he admires and 
loves, as well as its great leaders 
of the past and the present? 

You have been lold that Areva
lo wrote a book, a nasty book en
titled "The Shark and the Sar
dines," wbere the U.S . plays the 
role of the shark. Yes, he wrote 
this book, but the shark is not 
the United States. The shark is 
made of many little sharks who 
bave big business in underdevel
oped countries, and please notice 
1 said some of them. 

IN ATTEMPTING TO BRING 
up the standard or living of his 
people, Arevalo made many ene
mies, at home and abroad. He 
displeased many because he was 
too progressive, trying to estab· 
lish a true democracy in Guate
mala. But he also displeased 
many others because he was not 
radical enough, because he did 
not secure the always available 
aid of other little sharks who 
drink lot.~ of vodka. No wonder, 
then, dictators and Communist 
hate Arevalo, and do their beslto 
fos ter the idea that Arevalo is a 
pro·ned. 

Well, too bad for them. Arevalo 
is not pro-Red. He is an excellent 
e:<ample of the leaders that an 
effective Alliance for Progress 
needs in its "wall of dedicated 
men." 

Without his spiritualism, his 
way with the people, we can 
never hope to achieve suitable 
and effective self government. 
He. and not Arbenz, want us to 
cooperate. to do our part in the 
Alliance for Progress, with Ibe 
dignity that becomes a free peo· 
pie, and not with the embarrass- I 
ment of those oppressed, as well 
as the sorrow. 

When put together with the 
word oppressIon, the adje<;tive 
rightist 1s as deadly as the ad- -
jcctiv\l l efti~t. 

,.. . 
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. Circulation Manager-s 
To Take Short Course 

., Panel discussions oC the recent mail rate increases and special 
aewspaper circulaUon problems will be major features of the 14th an· 
IIIIIi Iowa Circulation Short Course to be held Sunday and Monday at 
~. I 

::W~~:~w~~ i~~c~~~~sJ::r~ I $92 000 Grant 
aaJ; Allen Schoof, PaPorte, Ind., , 
Argus; Ronald E. Parsons, ster· 
line, m., Gazette; Mark Mantz, well I ete t 

• Des Moines Register and Tribune; I nl la e 
Jess Birks, Cedar Rapids Gazette; 
tyron Ruhberg, Davenport Times 

and De~ocrat, an~ ~obert S. Lee, Belo Med Plan 
• Iowa City Press-Clhzen. • 

~ 

German Pupil 
Tells of Wall 

Expert Says Here-

l in Homeland 
Bad Patch Might 
Have Sunk Sub 

I 
Gabriele Richter, AX, Kiel, Ger· 

many, told an Iowa Conservative I 8y 808 WALTON 
Club audience Wednesday night St. Writ., 
"The Berlin Wall was being built A poor job of patehiDc a hole in the 'nIreIhtr could have led to u..-
a long time before 1961." I sub's disastrous plunge to the depths of the AUutIc: ~, ~ 

Miss Richter, previously a stu· I Lunchick. deep sea vehicle expert and early experimeater witb ~ 
dent at the Free University of Thresher, said Wednesday. 
Berlin illustrated her topic ''The Lunchick speculated on possible marine bad a heart attaell ' or 

, [ the A II 10 '-'-'-g of falJlted during OM of the ,!Ib's Meaning of the Berlin Wall" with causes 0 pr ShJAW dives, Iosinf COIIUol of the sub-
slides taken durin" the building of the Thresher after ad~essing an . The short course will also feature 

tali! on "Impressions of Africa" 
by Professor Leslie G. Moeller, 
director of the School oC Journal· 

e Ism, and "The Current College 
Scene" by Dean Dewey B. Stuit of 
tile sm College of Liberal Arts. 

A $92,000 grant from tl1e National 
Institutes of Health will be u ed to ,. 
establish a graduate training pro· 
gram in bio·medical engineering at 

" SUI advanced mechanics seminar manne. ,. . 
the wall. on "PJastic Instability of Shells for Although the Na97 bad , lever.i 

all helmsmen at the wheel. even tern-
"The real reason for the w ," Deep Sea Vehicles." porary lGss of control dUrinla hlch 

she said, "was to prevent escape A hole was cut in tbe Thresher's speed dive could lead to disaster, 
to the West of too many teachers, side in order that large equipment he said. 
doctors and merchants from the could he loaded onto It, a few THE THRESHER was ~adiDi 
east side." She considered as un· days before It left Portsmouth, down for a deep:dive test cIIIriDt 
true, ressoos given by the East N. H., Lunchick said. its last communicatioa With Nav1 
Germans, that many East Ger· "THE DISASTER MIGHT have radio operators: , 
mans were being taken from East been caused by the use of aD in· Lunchick now emplOyed II, 8OGI
Berlin by force. ferior patching material to cover AUen R~h IDe., Bethesda, Mel., 

.,.., 

SUI next fall . 
Professor MoeJler recently returned Three SUI areas will be involved I from 8 22,000 mile tour of Africa. T odoy' s Hole • Other ses;ions of the short course 
,ill be talks on "Carrier Problems 
and Answers," A. Merrill William· 
son, Illinois St.ate Journal, Spring. 

.. I field; "Metropolitan and Local 
Competition," W. G. Scott, Beloit, 
Wis., Daily News; "Boys - the 
Future of America," Joe Eckstein, 
Davenport Scout executive; "Pro· 

, I molions on Purpose," Guy Wood 
01 Church, Rickards &: Co., Chi· 
caco; "Marketing Development and 
Its Impact on Circulation," James 
Benson, assistant professor of 
marketing; and "Behavior and Its 
Causes," Lowell Schoer, assistant 
professor of education. 

I Robert O. Tafel, Saginaw, Mich., 
, News, Is moderator of the short 

course. Members of the short 
course committee are Wilbur 
Peterson, SUI associate professor 
of journalism, chairman; Hugh 

• Patterson, Waterloo Daily Courier; 
Ruhberg, Lee, Mantz and Birks. 

'/ Seven, Win 
Des Moines 

'j" Art Awards 
Five SUI graduate students in 

I art and two Jowa City residents 
have received cash awards in the 
Des Moines Art Center's 15th An· 
nual Iowa Artists Exhibition. 

' I The $50 award for the best stu· 
dent painting went to George W. 
Olson, G, Iowa City, for his oil 
painting, "Junkyard." 

John Will, G, Iowa City, was 
1 awarded the student prize in graph. 

ies of $50 for his intaglio print, 
"Hard Boiled." 

The sculpture prize of $100 was 
awarded to William Lasansky, G, 
Iowa City, for his bronze figure, 
"Sleep." Lasansky is the son of 
Maurice Lasansky, professor of 
art at sm. 

A $50 award for student sculp· 
, I ture went to James L. Hockenhull, 

G, Wheaton, Ill., Cor his bronze 
"Warrior II:' and C. E. Snook, G, 
Riverton, Wyoming, received a stu· 

) dent craft award of $50 for his 
ceramlc jar. 

Mrs. Marcia Wegman, ll'h E. 
Washington St., won an award of 
$100 for her oil painting, "Louisi· 

l ana Family," and Nan Bangs 
McKlnnell, 414 S. DUbuque St., reo 
celved honorable mention for her 
ceramic, "Branch Bottle." 

This year's exhibition had 202 
I entries submitted by 133 artists 

throughout the state. The 202 were 
selected from a total of 1065 ap· 
pllcations by !189 artists. 

Author To Give 
Humanities Talk 

Prof. Austin Warren of the Uni· 
verslty or Michigan will give a Hu· 
manities Society Lecture at B p.m. 
Yonday in the Senate Chamber of 

II' Old Capitol. 
"Grandfather Mather and his 

Wonder·book" will be Warren's 
topic. 

A former member of tbe SUI 
EDgllsh Department faculty, Pro· 
fessor Warren has served on the 
faculties of the University of Min· 
!lesota, Boston University and New 

f York University. 
Warren has written a book on the 
~,lish poet Richard Crashaw, 
one titled "Alexander Pope as Hu· 
manist," and "New E n g I and 

1 Saints." A co·author with Rane 
liellek of the widely known 
'1heory of Literature," Warren 
bas also written many essays and 
!dited a volume of Hawthorne's 
forks. r--------·----
I 

I 
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in the four·year program which 
will lead to a Ph.D. degree. Fac· 
ulty members in medical electron· 
ics, physiology and engineering will 
participate in the program, which 
will train students in both engi· 
neering and biological sciences. 

According to Harold Shipton, 
head of the Division of Medical 
Electronics and principal investi· 
gator in the program, the three· 
year grant will provide stipends 
for graduate tudents and funds for 
equipment and supplies. 

Shiplon said the present day ac· 
tivity in medical research and the 
increasing use of engineering tech· 
niques in this area have created a 
demand for individuals trained in 
both engineering and the biological 
sciences. 

Acceptance of the grant for the 
training program is subject to ap· 
proval of the finance committee of 
the State Board of Regents. 

Visiting Lecturer 
Has Oil Paintings 
In California Show 

Oil paintings by John Thomas, 
visiting lecturer in art at SUI, are 
currently being displayed as part 
of an art exhibition at the Univer· 
sity of California Conference Cen· 
ter in Lake Arrowhead, Calif. 

He is one of three artists who 
have been invited to present one· 
man shows at the exhibition, which 
will be held through June 11 . The 
conference center is sponsored an· 
nually by the University of Cali· 
fornia. 

Thomas said his display is simi· 
lar to one which was shown in an 
exhibition in the SUI Art Building 
in January. It is made up of figure 
and landscape paintings. 

Thomas, a San Francisco artist, 
is taking the place of James 
Lechay, who is on a year's leave 
of absence from the University 
faculty. 

Public Speaking Contest 
SUI freshmen are eligible to 

compete in lhe annual Samuel L. 
LeFevre Memorial Speaking Con· 
lest to he held May 2. 

Contestants will present five· to 
eight·minute original argumenta· 
tive speeches on important ques· 
tioas of the day. The winner will 
receive a prize of $JO and the run· 
ner·up one of $5. 

Students must register their 
names and topics before 5 p.m. 
Friday at the Speech Department 
office, 10 Schaeffer Hall, or at the 
main rhetoric office, 4 Old Armory 
Temporary. 

This is Big Dipper. Big Dipper is a long 
tim resident on North Riverside Drive, 
right in front of the Art Building. When 
some roads get old, they just break up. 
But in the Big Dipper's case, the road 
just layed down and died. Only thing 
wrong is that part of th road sunk 

a little further than other parts. The re
sult: Big Dipper. Some residents of the 
area have been charged with trying to 
tart a recreational area by flooding Big 

Dipper. But there isn't any truth in it 
Another hole wiU appear in tomorrow's 
10won. 

She claimed the East·West Ber- the hole, or a poor job of welding tested a model of the froDt tbkcI of 
. lin division began as early as the material to the submarine," he the Thresher duriDI the late fllUts . 

1948 when large numbers of reeu· explained. He .. lei each of the tbne .. " . 
gees entered We t Berlin from the He said ordinary submarine cas· rate model POrtions 0( the Tllrtsller 
East. ing would not be a strong enough adequately withJtoocl pre.- ill 

"The wall I.s a ymbol of the patching agent for the Thresher. the tests, but when they were com· 
separation of Germany," she said. one of the Navy's deepest-diving bined into one complete subrnull!e, 
"It is frightening," she explained. submarines. their points of contact were we". 
People climb on whatever I.s avail· Lunchick said it was also possi· Because of this. the desip of the 
able to look over the wall, she ble that the sailor guldins the sub· submarine was revised. 

,. " .. _. ':lIl 

UAW, SUI To Offer 3-Day 
Foreign Affairs Conference 

said, many older people are 
frightened to even look over the 
wall. 

Miss Richter empha ized the cut 
in communications made by the 
wall between East and West Ber· 
lin. She recalled times she had 
seen people two blocks away from 
the wall on either side waving 
tablecloths at one another in order 

An American labor union fighting 
to prevent Cammunist take-over of 
the labor movement in emerging 
nations of the world will hold a 
three·day Foreign Affairs Confer· 
ence here th is weekend. 

The United Auto Workers Union, 
in cooperation with the SUI Bureau 

Sociology Meet Set 
Today; 14 Colleges 
To Be Represented 

Some 150 sociology majors rrom 
14 Iowa colleges will attend the 
annual meeting of the Iowa Socio· 
logical Association today in Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

The meeting is held to give un· 
dergraduates in sociologY expe· 
rience in speaking and presenting 
papers. Nine students will report 
on their research and their pre· 
sentations will be discussed by oth· 
er students. 

Registration will begin at 9 a.m. 
After the opening session, section
al meetings will be held from 10:30 
a.m. to n 0 0 n. Manford Kuhn, 
professor of sociology, will speak 
on "What To Do Till the Sociologist 
Comes," at the 12: 15 luncheon in 
the River Room. 

of Labor and Management, will of UAW; William McDonald and to communicate. 
present the conference Friday Edris Owens, bolll of the UAW edu· 1 h J' 
thr h Sund f cat;'on staff', Willard Boyd, SUI East Germans cut te ep one mes 

oug ay on campus or • and bus transportation between the 
some 200 local officers and staff professor of law; Joseph Board, two sides (ollowinS East Berlin's 
representatives from IOwa and n· professor of international relations 1953 revolution, she said. More 
linois. at Cornell College, Mt. Vernon: refugees then entered West Ber. 

The UAW, one of the largest un· John Lloyd, professor of econom· lin. 
ions in Iowa with nearly 50,000 ics at Northern IUlno!s University ; 
members, is the leading union in Duane Daggett of the SUI Bureau The wall has also cut "some of 
the United States in educating its of Labor and Management, and the real sense" out of development I 
members about problems of inter. Professor Flagler. in West Germany, she added. East ,' 

Germans can no longer see the 
~ational relations, according to Friday evening the UAW will progres West Berlin is making 
Jack Flagler, program director lor hold a reception for aU sur foreign under a free and repre entative 
the SUI bureau. students at Iowa Memorial Union. government, she said. 

The conference wiII present work· ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i~ shops on three topics: "Under .... ,"U"'++ .... +++++++ •• ,', .... ++++++++++++",., ",.++" 
standing the United Nations," "La· 
bor's Stake in World Trade" and 
"International Labor Movements." 

Featured in the workshops wiII 
be Victor Reuther, vice-president 
of the UAW and chairman of the 
UA W International Relations De· 
partment, and Carroll Hutton, di· 
rector of education for the UAW, 
Detroit. 

Also participating in the work
shop will be Robert L. Johnson. 
director of the 10wa·lIIinols district 

r'p'EACE'''j 
wlurevuptoplumllgltoga;nsr t 
,yrOlUlY. dis_, pol·tTly aNi ... 
I,noronet." ... 

-President Kennedy ; 

the bookshop 
114 E. WASHINGTON 

wishes to announce a new collection 
of prints on sole now by 

Margaret & Walter Keane 

You may choole from an allortment of black a nd white, 
and frclmed or unframed prints. A small booklet accom
pan'es each la'e. 

Also - If you have a special picture In mind, we will 
order it for you, 

~+III I I' I + ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++' 
I II .. I, lilt " I~I , IU~ I 

QNIIty 

Sur. Sign of FIG", 
DAIRY PlODUCTS 

Need Reminding?? " 

320 E. 

Spring 
Cleariing~ Time 

No Drudgery 
/t's a JOY - To Wash 

at the 

ofaunJromal 

. ., 

Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

New Dollar Bill Changer 

Free Parking Whil. You Wash 
,,,,1IIIIIIII ..... __ Ililllllllll .. ' __ 

Stuart C. Dodd, professor at the 
University oC Washington, w II) 
speak at 1: 30 p.m. in the River 
Room on "Careers in Public Opin. 
ion Research." The meeting, which 
is open to the public, will close with 
student·faculty conferences. 

l~i ",£9.,~~ .. 1 

..*****_****************,t 
There is somelhin& you Wl do in the 
PEACE CORPS. Plallemenl lests 
soon fOT teachcB, farroeu, mechan· 
ics. health workul, ~ivi! enpneers, 
carpentcn. heavy cquiPJIICnt opera· 
tors, nunes, ct~. :Hclp others help 
themselves. 

You are cordially invited to " 

'nr:UUII'Il\Jll' 

INVITATIONS 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

WAYNER'S 
114 EAST WASHINGTON 

Write fof Informttlon ....., 
!'(ACE COII~ WASHINGTON 21, D.C. 
Publllh.d ••• pubMc .. rvlc. In CI)OP
.... llon with Th, Adv.rtlslni Council. 

The Loft 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
the new addition to the Whipple House 

rooms of furniture arranged for your 

convenience and enjoyment - Quality 

merchandise at prices you can afford 

" 

FAMOUS NAME IIJACK WINTER" 

JAMAICAS 

Reg. to 8.95 

• Solids 

• Plaids 

• Stripes 

• Prints 

• Beautifully Styled 
• Cottons 
• Cobble Cloths 
• Chino's 
• All Siz.8s 

Iowa City's 
Newest and Finest 

Store for Women 

I Open house will be held 
Thursday, April 25th, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Friday, April 26th, 9 a,m. to 5 p,m. 
Saturday, April 27th, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Three door prizes of $40, $20 and $10 gift certificates 

register any time during 3 days 

Refreshments will be served 

529 So. Gilbert 
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1---:~~::::::+:==:-:---:11 U.S. Now Has 
13 Medals 
At Pan-Am 

Baseball Roundup I 
Cardinals on Top; Hershberger Hit 
Beat Giants, 4-3 Tops Yanks, 6-4 

Frazier Uncertain-
. 

Cretzmen Enter 9 Events 
SAN FRANCISCO t.fI - Sl. Louis 

SAO PAULO, Brazil t.fI - The exploded a four.run burst in the 
United States boosted its cache of sixth inning Wednesday. beat the 
gold medals to 13 with victories San Francisco Giants 4-3 and 
Wednesday in women's spring· 
board diving, pistol shooting and 
weight·lifting, and the bounce·back 
Yankee baseball team went inlo 
a tie for the tournament lead in the 
Pan·American Games. 

NEW YORK t.fI - Mike Hersh. 
berger's two-run single and Hoyt 
Wilhelm's relief pitching gave the 
Chicago White Sox a 6-4 victory 
over the New York Yankees in 12 
innlng$ Wednesday. 

At 46th Drake U. Relays' ;, .. 
The 10\\ a cindermen will invad the Drake Relays Friday 

afternoon in hopes of bringing home more than their share of 
victories in the nine events they will enter. 

along with Larry Kramer and 
Frazier. 

Entered in the 880 relay are 
Kerr, Hollingsworth, Richards and 
Kramer. George Clarke and Ralph 
Trimble will both see action iii. the 
one and two·mile runs with Kram· 
er and Gary Fischer entered in the 
two·mile and one-mile races re
spectively. 

DISMAL WEATHER sets in aod ODe is sure that two events 
must be nearing - the Iowa Big Ten baseball opener and the Drake 
Relayl. And. sure enough. both will take place this weekend. The 
Hawk baseballers, proud possesaors of an 11-4 non-conference mark. 
will take on the MinnetOta Golden Gophers in a three game serie 
here this weekend. 

The Iowa runners will take a powerful contingent to the relays 
at Drake in the hopes of bringing home some blue ribbons this time. 
Coach Crelzmeyer's boys are listed as contenders in the mUe run 
<Gary Fischer), the 440 yard intermediate hurdles (Don Gardner). 
the high jump (We9 Sidney), the discus (Cloyd Webb) and the mile. 
880, two mile, and sprint medley relays. The relay personnel will 
be selected from Bill Frazier (if he is able), Roger Kerr. Ralph 
Trimble, Fischer, Gary Richards, Scott Rocker. Gardner, Gary 
Hollingsworth. and Bob Kreamer. 

BUT HERE on the home front, Dick Schultz will send the Hawks 
into conference combat against annually t 0 ugh Minnesota. The 
Gophers. under Dick Siebert, are eager to improve on their Inst place 
finish of last year, and have raced to a 15-5 record including the last 
11 in a row. 

Despite early season success, neither coach is overly enthusiastic 
about his club's chances. Coach Schultz hopes that his pitchers can 
hold up and that the fielding will pick uP. especially at third base 
where 13 errors have been committed In the 15 games. 

Siebert says his club will be lucky to finish above .500. but cau· 
tlons that his team had better get oU to a good start against Iowa or 
they could be in trouble. 

Neither coach is too sure of the potential of bis opponent. which 
definitely points out the hap-hazzard. anything-can·happen arrange· 
ment that characterizes Big Ten baseball. Last year's runnerup. 
Michigan. was good enough to go on and win the NCAA champion. 
ship. The Iowan's are figured to go as far as their pitching to carry 
them. Coach Schultz's mound staff was hurt with the loss of junior 
letterman Ron Stroup for the season. The righthander twisted a knee 
in a freak fall in a game with Weslern Illinois on April 6. 

And good hurlers are hard to come by in this league. 

THE BEST IN WORKMANSHIP 
~ .. ".---.--.-'-.. -; 
: WASH DRY ~ 
: AND FOLD : 

~ ONLY 121 PER LB.: 
~_", __ , __ ,_, __ •. _.J 

SHIRTS AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Across From 
P,arson', Drug 

~1!1J11111IttlHI"IIlIIIIIIIlIlllIItItIUMIIMI1III1~llklllllUlUIlaIUIIIntuUIH!IImll m!IlI:WlUl!mIUltltllllauDIlIIIIIIIIH!WI!IIII*I~~ 111111:llI111~"lIm~tdilill 

CAMPUS lNTERVIEWS i 
J 

UPdOHN CO. 

Barbara Ellen MacAlister of 
Phoenix. Ariz .• won lbe women'S 
three-meter springboard diving 
title. Joe Puleo of York. Pal cap
tured the middleweight weight· 
lifting crown. And a trio of pistol 
marksmen from Texas and Quan
tico. Va., added the team cham· 
pionship in the pistol shooting 
competition. 

On top of lhis. the U.S. base
ball team. stunned by Cuba in its 
opening game last Sunday, bam· 
mered out its third straight vic· 
tory, beating Brazil 13·S, 

This triumph sent the Yanks 
into a tie with Cuba for first place 
in the round robin tournament. 
Cuba was upset hy Mexico. a 1.000 
to 1 shot, by a 5·2 score in the 
biggest surprise of the baseball 
tournament. 

The United States and Cuba 
clash agaln May 3 in the game 
that probably will decide the 
championship. 

In another major surprise. Tom 
Dinsley. a Canadian who attends 
Indiana University, beat out the 
favored Rick Gilbert of Lancaster. 
Pa.. also an IndJana student. for 
the men's three·meter springboard 
diving title. 

Gilbert blew a dive - his Courth 
- and finished second after lead· 
ing through the first live dives. 
Eighteen·year-old Ken Sitzberger 
of River Forest. Ill.. was third. 

Hery Named 
All-American 

Iowa's George Hery wa named 
to the Collegiate AU·American 
Gymnastic third tellm announced 
Wednesday. 

Hery, a junior from Union. Ohio, 
was the only Hawkeye honored on 
the squad selected 
by past president 
of the National As· 
sociation of Gym· 
nastic Coaches. 

The all·around 
competitor was se
I e c ted for his 
trampoline per· 
formances. Hery 
flnisbed third in 
trampoline com· 

(P harrrwceutical Sales) 
WILL INTERVIEW ON CAMPUS 

MONDA Y, APRIL 29 
IUline .. malon with some science background and sal .. 

experience and Iiolagfcal Icienc. maion with an Inte,..t 

In lal •• should contad Placement Office for information 

or Interview appolntmant. 

I 
petition in the Big HERY 
Ten meet and NCAA finals this 
year. He' was fourth on the long 
horse and seventh in noor exercise 
in the National finals and third on 
the long horse and fourth in floor 
exercise in the conference title 
meet. 

.\llilIIIIIIIIII'IIUII/illlllltII II IIMIIIIU!It,I'I'lllll,I I IQIIIIIiIIWIl1til:tl,ID'"II1"'INII;IIII~Uft~UUIII.HlIIlt ~mIIUtgtIJrnll"aillnl!llUItUlllllllLIUtllnllltHlilInlllUIUlJlUlUIIRHlIUUOIO 

Big Ten champion Michigan 
claimed six of nine first team 
berths and placed two more men 
on the second team . 

BEETLE~, 
FATIGUE.? 

, . , , 

Try this one! 

You alII t~ pllly with 
Twl ... Stick FIooo' Shift 
-haalnstlntOwrbke. 

This Rambler Amerlean 440 Convertibla comes 
equipped with lots of i,nside room. yet with compact 
outside dimen.ion5 you can fit in tiny parklnl 
Sj)iCe$. Surprising performance. too. 
, It·s a good·looklng way to get away from it all. 
Bucket Seats and Twin·Stick F\oo, Shift are sporty 
low-cost options. Power·operated top is standard. 

Rambler prices start real low and you won't go 
barefoot to keep one runnina. II Rambler American 
440 with overdrive .lOlled 28.19 m.p.W. In the 
'63 Pure 011 Economy Performance Trials. And 
Ramblers are more service. free than ever before. 
Rambler quality keeps It on the road, not in the shop. 

RAMBL.ER '63 
Willir of lI.tlr Trlld I.,uil' Aw.rd: 

~'CAR OF THE YEAR" 

grabbed exclusive possession of 
first place in the National League. 

The rally brought a third straight 
pitching victory for 33-year-old 
left·hander Curt Simmons and 

Wilhelm, who replaced Juan 
Pizarro in the nil1th, opened the 
12th with a single off loser Luis 
Arroyo. After Jim Landis sacri· 
ficed, the veteran Nellie Fox came 
through with his third single. Mar· 
shall Bridges took over and struck 
out l.'ete Ward .. Manager Ralph 
Hook called in Bill Kunkel. his 
seventh pitcher, who gave up the 
winning hit to Hershberger. Wi!· 
helm won his first by allowing one 
hit in 3 1·3 innings, 

Coach Franci Cretzmeyer has been working his speedsters 
outside in the cool weather. but 
has not worked his lads at top whether or not he will run. Cretz. 
speed. meyer said that if Frazier doesn't 

Cretzmeyer slated Wednesday run. he will probably scratch the 
that Bill Frazier is still a big ques· sprint medley relay. 

handed southpaw Billy Pierce his 
second defeat of the year in his 
home park. 

tion mark as far a the Drake Re· Larry Kramer who bas been 
lays are concerned. Frazier has ' • 

Cloyd Webb, who copped first 
place in tbe Kansas Relays last 
weekend. will be throwing in the 
discus and Wes Sidney will be 
entered in the high jump. 

Simmons went the route, allow· 
ing nine hits, including five 
doubles. but kept lhem spaced. 

been working oUl with the rest ' hampered by a sore fool. should be 
of the squad and appeared not to ' in top form for the Drake Relays 
be hindered by the pulled thigh which start Friday. Cretzmeyer 
muscle he suffered l:lst weekend said Kramer has regained his old 
in Kansas. form, but is still behind in his It, Lovll .. 000 004 ~ 4 7 • 

Sin FroncilCo . . 000 102 ~ 3 • • 
Simmoni Ind Oliver, Ilwlhkl I'); 

.. lire., Llrsen (') Ind HII"r, .11.y 
Before tbe team lea VI'S for Des practice. 

MORE BALKS I 
A total of five official balks 

were called in the first two innings 
of the Cincinnati·L. A. game by 
umpire Augie Donatelli Wednesday 
night. Four balks were called on 
Red's pitcher Jim Owens . . 

17). W - IImmonl (~"). L - .... re. 
1·2). 

Pena Hurls A's 
To A.L. Lead 

Ne. Yoric ....... . , •• , ........ 2 , • 
Cllk ... ......... ............. , 2 

Wllloy .1141 C.'-n; .uhl, Totll 
(7) 11141 .chl'flr. W - WIII.y (1.1), 
l - au II I (M). 

Moines this afternoon. Cretzmeyer In the mile relay the Hawks 
said he plans to wol'lwut Frazier will send up the qua~tet of Roger 
before he makes his final decision Kerr. Gary Hollingsworth. Gary 

BALTIMORE t.fI- Orlando Pena 
worked his way out of three late 

H_ run - N.w York, Hunt (1). 

Mets OH Again; 
Shut-Out Cubs, 2-0 

inning jams Wednesday night as he CHlCAGO!.1'l - Rookie Ron 
blanked the Baltimore Orioles 5·0 Hunt's first major league home 
and pitched the Kansas City Ath· 'Tun and veteran Carl WDley's 
letics into the American League three-hit pitch.ing buoyed the New 
lead. York Mets to a 2.0 triumph over 

The Orioles stranded 10 runners the Chicago Cubs Wednesday. 
and had two others thrown out Hunt. 21·year-old second base· 
at the plate - both in the sixth man who hit ·.309 for Austin of the 
inning. Texas League last year and was 

Kansas City scored one run in purchased hy IJIe Mets conditional· 
the seventh inning ofC Baltimore Iy for ~.OOO from Milwaukee. teed 
starter and loser Mike McCor· off on starter Bob Buhl for his solo 
mick, and added lour mOre with shot Into the left field bleachers in 
two out in the ninth off Stu Miller, the fifth inning. 
the third Oriole pitcher: Chlca.o ...... ~1t 000 000 1t2.-, •• 

N.w V.rk . ... 100 202 ....... 4 1 2 
IClnl .. Clly ..... 001 000 104- S ... .. ... rr.. Wllh.'m (') and IMrtll\: 
.lltimor . ........ 001 l1li ~ • 10 '1 Wllliami. "a',ard (.). lI,nlf' (7) ....... 

Pen •• nd Sulll •• n; McCormick, HIli ten ('), A,royo (111. IIrld... (12), 
(7), MlII.r (II .nd O,.lno. W _ . ... n. Kunk., (12) In" Howlrd, W - WII. 
(~ .. ). L - McCO,mkk (0.1). holm (lot): L - Arreyo (1.1). 

Kaline Home Run 
Beats Angels, ~3 

Twins· Slap Nats; 
Pascual 'Gets Win 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. 0.11. 

K ....... Cily 9 5 .843 
Chlc.,o 7 4 .836 ~ 
BalUmore . 8 5 .815 ~ 
Bolton . . 6 5 .545 1 ~ 
New York e 5 .845 1~ 
Detroit 7 7 .500 Z 
Cleveland . .. .. 5 6 .455 Z~ 
Los Angele. . . 6 8 .429 S 
Mlnnesola 5 9 .357 • 
Washln,ton .. 4 8 .333 • 

W.dIlUdIY', Olm., 
Chicago 6, New York 4 (12 Innings) 
Detroit . , Los Anielos 3 
OIeveland 2 Boslon 0 
Minnesota ii. WIshlngton 4 
Kansas Clly 5. BalUmore 0 

TodlY" "robabl. Pitch ... 
Kans.. City (Wlckerah • .m 1.0) .t 

Baltimore (Barber 8·1) - night 
Minnesota (Klat 1-1) at Washington 

(Stenhouse 1.0) - nll/ht 
Lo. An~ele. (Lee 2.(1) It Delrolt 

(Aguirre 3'0) 
Onty ,.me. scheduled. 

DETROIT t.fI - Al Kaline lofted 
a wrong· field home run into the 
right field seals and broke up a 
IS·inning marathon as tbe Detroit 
Tigers edged tbe Los Angeles 
Angels 4·3 Wednesday. 

WASHINGTON (M _ Camilo NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. 0.11, 

Pascual. a 2O,game winner last St. Louis ,.. 10 5 .667 

Year, struck out 12 and posted his Pittsburgh .. . 8 5 .615 I San FrlncllCo . . 9 6 .600 1 
first victory of the seaSOn Wednes· MUwaukee . , ...... 9 7 .563 10,\ 
day night as the Minnesota Twins x·Los Angeles . .... 8 7 .533 2 Phlildelpl1l. . 7 7 .300 2'h 
defeated tbe Washington Senators Chicago , .. . 7 8 ,467 3 

The homer carne off Eli Grba. 
thE' eighth Angel pitcher. and ended 
a 4 hour. 15 minute game watched 
by 1.575 fans shivering in 47-<iegree 
cold. 

6-4. x-Clnclnnatl 5 6 .455 3 
New York ..... 5 9 .357 4'h 

Lenllie Gceen's Illadolf double Houston . .. . 4 12 .250 6~ 
and Bob Allison's 'single gave the x·Nlght game. 

W.dntlday's Gimes 
Twins a run in the first inning and St. Loul. 4, San Francisco 3 
they added two unearned runs orr New York " Chicago 0 
Carl J30uldin in the second. The ~I~~~~k~~ 64', PI~~~~~~h~a 4 

L.A. , ... 020 000 000 001 ~ 3 • 1 Twins disposed oC B\luldin with a Cincinnati at Los Angeles (night) 
Detroit .. 000 (fr l~n~ll) 001- 4 11 0 two·run fourth. '. St. r~~rnsa~~~trbJ~l ) P;:c;:~ Fran. 

Spring (Ill, Tu,I.V Ot\. Moell.r (12, Wallll"'to" . ... .. OOO Oll 001- 4 7 1 New Yorl! (Craig 0·2) at Chleago 
Ch.n,. N.llon (7) Fow .. r (11'1 Min....... .., ... 121 HI 110- '11 0 else" (O'Oell 2.0). 

Morll.n (13). Grbl (13) and Rodgtn; .... '~I.II4I .atley; aouldln, DuCk· (Ellsworth 2·1) 
lunnlna. E,I.n (I). ~ox ('). A"lIorlOn _rth (4), Ironll.d ('), H.nnen (') ClnelonaiJ (Jay 0·3) .t Los Anl/eles 
(13) and Trllndol, Fr •• h." ('" W -land Reller. W - ""acu.1 (1.,). L - (MUler 1·0). 
A"dlrlOn (1"). L - Grba (0.1). 1I0uldill (1.1). MUwaukee (Burdette 2·J) at Hou.· 

Homl run - Lot An"I ••• Hunt (1). Hom. ru"" - Mlhn.lol., Allin 0). ton INoltebart )·01 - night 

~D~~rO~It~.~K~.~II"'~~(2~).~~~~~~~W~~~"h~ln~~~on~.~.~r~1n~k~~~"~~(~,,~.~~~~~o~n~y~g.~mfe_S_8C-.~:d,""~le~d·~E:~Fl~C~~ I 

. ' 

What's (001, Comfortable 
And Very Casual? 

'. •• , .. -I, 

MEN'S STORE 
28 S. CLINTON 

4 FLOORS 

The answer is Bermudas and a sport shirt 
by 'Van Heusen. Wash them, wear them, 
work 'n them, play in them, They'll be your 
conltant companion whether you're put
ting or pu~eri.ng, 

, B~rmudas from $4,00 to $6.95. 

Sport shirts from $4,00 to $6.95 . 

AND FOR THE 
ACTIVE 

SPORTSMAN ... 
. • . 0 ~free •• winging knit 
shirt for reClI co",fort on 
those links. 'rlced from 

$5.00 to $12.50. 

For that special date you'll want a imart, 

new short .sleeye d r e <s s Ihirt by Van 

Heusen. Trimlin. with tapered waist in 

summer pastel colorl, Bot h solids and 

stripes - button-downs and tabs. Priced , 
at $5.00. You'll find ·tI'em all a' 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
I 28 5, ICJil'!ton 

Richards and Scolt Rocker. gerr 
and Hollingsworth will also see 
action in the sprint mile medley 

•• f ••••• yyyyyyy.r¥V •••• ; 

Why not enioy a pizza tonight? 
All kinds of pizza - 3 popular sizes. D.llvery with 
your favorite beuarage. Phone 338·5735 for prlcel. 

Yes, We Deliver Our Hot, 
Delicious Pizza Every Evening! 
~ gs; •• :n GPIft)1 

PIZZA VILLA ,., 

Phone 338·5735 216 S. Dubuque 
• • • Ii' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 

(Aut/lor of "I Wa.I a T'een-ape Dwrl." "TM Mit1ft' 
Loeea of Dobie Gill~." etl:.) 

FILLING A WELL·NEEDED GAP 

Although my son is a college freshman, I am glad to say that 
he is still not too old to climb up on my lap and have a heart
to-hcllrt talk wben things are troubling him. My boy is enrolled 
8 t Hnrv!lJ'(i where he is studying to be a fireman. From the 
time he was a little tiny baby he always said he wanted to be 
a fireman . Of course. my wife and I believed that he would 
eventualll grow out of it, but no ir. the little chap n4ver 
wavered In his ambition for one minute I 

So here he is at HaM'llrd today taking courses in net holding. 
mouth·to-mouth brenthing. OIIrbon tetrachloride. lind Dalma· 
tian dogs. It is a full schedule for the young man. and that, in 
Iact, js eXllctly what we tAlked about when last he climbed 
upon my lap. 

He complained thllt every bit of his time is wken up with hig 
major requirements. He doesn't h/we so much as one hour .. 
week to srunple any of the flU cinnting courses outside his major 
- hislort, literature, Iangullge. science. or nny of the tbousand 
and one things that appeal to his keen yotlng mind. • 

I nm sure that msny of yO\l nnd yourselves in the Mme 
8cbolastic bind; you are taking so mn fly requirements tha t yOl! 
C&ll't lind time for some appealing electives. Therefore. in to
day's column I will Iorego lcvity and ~,'e you a brief survey in 
II. subject that is probably not included in your curriculum, 

I have asked tho makers of Marlboro Cigarettes whether ( 
might employ this column - normally 8. vehicle for inn~nt 
merriment-to pursuc tbis seriou end. "Of course you may. 
crazy kid," they replied kindlily. their grey eyes crinkling at 
the corners. their manly mO\lths twisted in funny little grins. 
If vou nrc 8. Marlboro smoker-and what intelligent human 
person is nott- you would expect the mnkers of Marlboro to 
be fine men. And ~ they nre- wonderful gll.V8, every man-jaek 
of them- good, generous. understanding. wise. They are each 
tipped with a pure white filter and come in soft pack or F1ip
Top box. 

But I digress. We were going 00 take up a topic you ate 
probably unable to cover in your hu~y aOlldemic life. Let itS 

start with the most basic topic of all -anthropology. the study 
of lDlI.D himself. 

Man is usually defined M a tool-mnking animal, but I per· 
sonally do not find this definition entirely 8Iltisfacoory. Man is 
not the only species which makes tools. The simians. for ex
Bmple. make monkey wrenches. 

Still. when you come to a renlly complicated tool-like a 
linotype. for instance-you can be fairly sure it was ma.cle by 
Homo sapiens-or else a very intelligent tiger. The question o~e 
should ask. tbereIore, iB not who mfl(le, the tool. but ufhat did 
ho do witb it. 

For eXllmple. ill It reoent eXCIJ,vstion in the Olduvai Gorge a 
Inrge sortment of hominoid fOSllils wa~ found ... U dating baclt 
to the Middle Pleistocene Age. Buried with the fossils was " 
number of their artifact, the mo t intere ting being a blaclt 
meul bolC which emitted II. steady beeping sound. 'ow. of 
course. zoolo~ts will tell you that tree frog make such boX\!! 
which th~y employ ill their matiug activities (1 can't go in" 
detail about it in this family newspaper) but the eminent aD-

, thropological leam, Mr. and Mrs. Walther igafoos (both be 
find he a're named Walther) were convinced tbat tllis particular 
box WIlS llIade not by tree frogs but by Neanderthal men. To 
prove their point, they switched on the box and out eame 
television, which. as e"eryone lcnows. was the forerunner of fire, 

1( there i anything more you need to know aboUt anthle· : 
pology, just climb up on my lap as oon 8 my son 1eavlS. 

C>lttMYullllut ... 

• • • 
The makers or Marlboro Ci,arelle who Il1011801' .hl, col ..... en.. 
wllh trepldatloll. are not antllropolo_ t •. The1 are tobaec:oalall
,00II onea, I think-and I think ,.a·U think 80 too "hen '" ....... 
Iheir "u_avallable ... here~er drarelles are IOId In .11 litr 
slatet!. 
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Local Pastor, Son 
Escape In;ury 
In Truck Wreck 

Dodd Explains Chinese 
Accusation of Germ War 

Education Systemsj 
Will Be Comparec/ 
By School Council I • 

The pastor of thl! First Metho· 
dist Church and his 3·year-old son 
escaped serious injury Monday I. ;~enw:s P/~~id trr~~ ~~g~!~ydr~r8 
Bod overturned south of Cedar 
Rapids. 

'The Rev. Eugene H. Hancock 
• I was returning the borrowed lruck 

when the accident occurred. He 
said be saw a southbound car 
passing a semi·truck directly 
ahead and thought the driver bad 
lost control. The other car swerved 
onto the right shoulder while Han· 
cock took the left. There was no 
collision. 

I 
His son was thrown through the 

I safety.g1ass windshield but was not 
injured. Both father and son were 
treated at a Cedar Rapids hospital 
and released. 

~I]:~(jm 
., STARTS TONIGHT! 

, Remember. 
Eoery Thursday Nite 
Is Buck Nite At The 

DRIVE·IN THEATRE 

An explanation of why the 
Chinese were able with some sue· 
cess, to accuse United Nations 
forces of using germ warfare in 
Korea was advanced by Professor 
Stuart C. Dodd here Wednesday 
night. 

In "Mass Acts," the fifth of bis 
eight lectures on "The Probable 
Acts of Man." Dodd explained thet 
the Chinese "evidence" resulted 
from an error made during a 
sociology research project. Dodd, 
director of Air Force Project Re· 
vere. a study of message diffusion, 
said that blue and yeUow leaflets 
were dropped systematically in 
conjunction with the project on 
an abandoned airstrip behind the 
lines. The project was conducted 
to improve leaflet distribution in 
wartime and (or civil defense pur· 
poses. 

When the leaflets were examined 

- "DOORS OPEN 1:15" -

'dZ.Zt~j 
STARTING -

• TO-DAY· 
HELD OVERI 

and 
MOVED OVER e 

- Plus
Color Cartoon 

"0111. The Owl" 

In Color 
" Fairy Tale Land" 

ONE 
_WEEK I 
MORE e 

KIDDIES 
3Sc: 

ALL 
TIMES 

:--......... --. « Ii'. 'Ii ),---------:; 
One ~eek Only starting Saturday, April 27 

The First 3-Aet Motion Picture Ever Presented! 
(?> 

OCCflCClO 

e10 
TRAVELING OVENS? 

That's right. There are four traveling ovens 
on hand at George's Gourmet to rush your 
pizza orders to you. This foursome provides 
you with .. . 

,. 

FASTER 

BETTER 

SERVICE 

Dia·1 8-7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
1141.0._ 
Acrell frtnI Hotel 
Jtfft ..... 

Orderl to Co • 

closely, in order to study the exact 
pattern of distribution, it was dis· The School Study Council will 
covered that the yellow leaflets I hold a general meeting in the Band 
were covered with aphids, a type I Room of South East Junior High 
of plant lice, found in profusion on School at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 
the ground. The aphids were al· A panel will discuss elementMY 
tracted by the yellow color. education in Western Europe. Tur· 

Photographs of the uncollected key, Japan and Russia compared 
leaflets covered by these harmless to the United States. 

I 
lice were lated used by the Chinese Participants and their areas are: 
in their propaganda against the Dr. J. A. Buckwalter, professor I 
United Nations. Dodd said that of surgery, moderator: Mrs. Dan· 
since then, extensive laboratory iel WiJtfang. Western Europe; Dr. 
use of yellow color has been uti]. Ehrem Ovacik. Turkey; Dr. Jun 
ired in laboratory experiments with Kimura, re ident in internal medi· 
aphids. I cine, Japan and Dr. Max Oppen· 

Dodd sa i d that through this I heimer, professor and chairman of 
study it was learned that one leaf· the Department of Russian, Russia . 
let, through ' goemelric progression I Each participant will present a 
of rumor, can reach 10,000 people 15 minute talk and discussion will 
in I'll. hours. follow. 

Studies under Air Force Project -----------
Revere were conducted in 30 com· 
munities. The studies showed that 
the diffusion of messages can be 
predicted willi a bigb degree or 
probability. In 0 n e experiment, 
actual results conformed with pre· I 
dieted results with a correlation or ' 
.996. 

Dodd, former director of the Uni· 

I 
versity of Washington Public Opin. 
ion Research Bureau, will present 
his sixth lecture tonight in the 
Senate Chamber in Old Capitol at 
8 p.m. on "Counter Acts. " 
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ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Sln(le and doubte room •. 
Male. 8-8591. f,27R 

5 mCE approved room •• Graduate or 
undergrlduate boy.. Summer .... 

• Ion. 7·3205. 502R 

DOORS OPE:N 1:1S P.M. 

GIDWV&1 
NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY 

· t Jill/IIIIIISTONS 

LFREUD 
A \INIYUw PlCfUlI 

MISC. FOI SAlE 

RESERVATIONS NOW AVAILABLE 
Thursday and Friday (May 2 and 3) due 
to r e c en t cancellation of a block of 
rooms. 

SUNSET MOTEL 
Hwy. 6 West Phone 8-11 86 

APARTMENTS FOR lENT I WANTED 
--------------------HARLEY DAVIDSON lCooter, Uke LOVELY furnished .pt . • bove Lubin'. WANTED: FurnJabed house, apart. 

new 700 mile •. '-07~ . .·28 D~ Store sultlble lor : . All uUlI· ment or traUer house by iummer 
lIel furnished . $90 a month. Dial seulon Instructor. No children, refer. 

2 CALRAD 11" HI,b.FI Speaken. 7-3952 or 8-UTV. 5-4 encel lurnJabed. Write Box 70, DaUy 
8 montha old. 40·13000 CPS. po.OO Iowan. 3-2$ 

538-8674. 4-27 AVAlLAJlLI': In June. 3·room/urnJabed 
.partment for 4 men or women. 

FOR SALE: Uprlfht plann. f40 . 11-1575. UUlltie. furnlsbed. $120. Phone 7-5349. WANTED: 61tud ntl/fraternlty board 
4-28 1-11IR Jobs beginning Sep . 01.1 7-5958. 4-15 

-----------------~ BLACK tuxedo. Size 38, Orchid formal1 
alze 12. 7·7198. 4-3u 

WROUGHT Iron mobile home Itepi 
with riU. Never been used. Co.t 

~, will sell '20. 8-3700 .Iter • p.m. 
• .:10 

AVAILABI..E May I.t spaclou. 3 room NURSING maternity uniforms. Size 
lit floor furnished apartment. Fire- 11 or 12. 8-8690 afler C p.m. 4·27 

pll •• , ,arbllle dl£ponl, l.undry .. utili· 
lie. furnished. Couple only. ""rner ---
Brown .nd Gilbert. $1l5. Phone 7-5349. WOIlK WANTED 

HOR 

% BEDROOM 'partment to .ub-Ie.se IRONINGS. Student boy. Ind ,IriS. 
CRm with ne.rly new plulle mat· lor sulllmer ses Ion. Completely fur· 210 N. Dodge. Reasonab le plice •. 5·11 

tre I. Playpen. 7·2102. '·27 nlohed. $100. CIIl 1~222 . 5-7 
- --- YOUNG lndonestan ,raduat. coed 
ROLL-AWAY bed comelele. mln'o FIN£ Ilr,. Ipt . No chUdren. 84843. seeks p.rt time employment cal'· 

SclIwlnn tr.veler blcyc e. 11-8863. 1-7 I-U In, lor youn.llers or the Infirm. Sum· 
-- . - ____________ mer term. (nqu1re 7.7200. 4.JO 
BRAND NEW Sp.ldln, Crowflleht 

Clubl. Men'l 1·103 woode. 2·9 Iron •. 
84t55. 5·2 

TYPING SRVlCE 
MOilLE HOMES FOR SALI 

n.lnch RCA conlOle TV. 3 yean otd. HAVE l'!n,lIsh B.A. will trpe. Bettv 
~5. 8-1393. 5·1 Stevenl. 1-1434. 1-9AR IDSS IO'x45' New Moon . Excellent con· 

FOR SALE: Pipe wrenche. I.wn mow· 
er. r.dlO8, cots, plnl, dlahea, frylnl 

pins, 1Ia11 110 es .. eood ,olI IOt'J type· 
wrlten, Ht 01 • unk .. Wagn.1 '. En· 
cydopedl., top carrier, coaster wag· 
ona, ba .. ball shoe. and palnler plank . 
H~k·Eye Loan, 74531 . HO 

APPROVED HOUSING 

-- ----------- dlllolL Meadow Brook Court. 8-8064. 
NANCY KRUSE mM eleclrlc typln, 4-27 

aervl,e. Dial 8-6154. 4-30AR 

DOR[S DELANEY electric typln, serv· 
Ice. x2M5 or 7~D8a. 4-30AR 

. -
TYPING: Eledrlc IBM, lecur.te. Ex-

I"!rlenced. Dial 7-2518. HOAR 

NEW and used mobile home. Parkin,. 
towln. and pans. Dennis Mobile 

Home Court. 2312 MUliCltlne Ave., 
JOWl City, 3314791. 50tGR 

IOx5O - 1958 Frontier Model. Avail· 
.blllly arrln,ed. a.:;703. f·27 

TYPING, mlmeOgraph!n'l Notary Pub· 
lie. Miry V. Burna. JO Iowa Slate 1961 New Moon 46'xtO'. Reasonably 

Blnk Bld,. Dial 7·215&. 1-2R priced. Llylnl room carpeted. TV 
MEN A d h &I lth kl and anten, a Included. June occu-

: pprove ou n, w coo n, RATES trom 20 cents .~ pace. WUI piney. 7-3473. 5-1 
'1.llll1e •. Phone 7·5852. 1-24 pick up .nd dellyer. 7·5583. 4-30 -=---=----------- 1958 Royerart. 46' x 8' .. 2 bedrooms, 

JERRY NYALL: Eleclrle mM typln,. .nnex, aIr conditioner. J·ence. 84967. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES Phone 11-1330. 5~R .. 5018 

TYPING. W21.. 6-7 FOR SALE: IGS2\ New Moon mobile 
COIN.()PERATED route. Ple ... nt home 3/)' .. 8' w th or without .nn~"1 

worl<. H.ndle weekend.. Collect TYPING, fast, .ccurate, .xperlenced. 14' x 8' . Priced reasonable. 8-0059_ :H 
money from coln-<lperated profession· 8-8110. iI-8AR - --- - - - ---
.1 h.lr dryers. High returnl. $1,000 1862 - 10.55 Rollohom.. Excellent 
and up' required for equipment. Com· TYPING: E~perlenceQ In \Jnlversity condition. BeautlIuJ lot. 338·7768. 5·8 
pany IInaneLn, avaIlAble to reliable tbella manulICrlpt, etc. Electric 
parties. For dellUs wrtte 1II111er In· trpewrl{er (elite,. DIal ' ·2244. 1-7AR 
du.trl •• , 496 MaIn St., Dubuque, 10:':; TYPING: Electr~ typewrite; Short 
____________ paper and thesis . 7·3843. II-23AR 
PHARMACIST wanted. TerrUic op· 

porlunlly with progre .. lve Inde· ENTERTAINMENT 
H7 ---- -

AUTOMOTIVE --- -- ------
TROUBLE ,ettlng Auto Insurance. 

See Bob Bender. Dial 8'()639. 5-lSR 

New 1963 Sedan 

pendent company. Box 71, Dally low8n'l 

RENT blf Hollywood movies and car· _____________ toon. or your or,onl.allonl and 

WHO DOES m r~.1 at low Itudenl rate •. ~~:4 VOLKSWAGENI 
QUIET, ~Ie.n rooml .dJolnlng c.mpul HAGEN'S TV Guaranteed televl&lon 

for men oyer 21. CooklnellivUege.. .ervlclnl by certified servicemen. G USED CARS 
$180 Down with Qualified Credit 

11 E. BurUnRton. 7·~49 or ·1654. 1-18 a.m.·V p.m. MondlY throu,h Saturday. 
8·3542. 5·20AR 19S8 CHEVY ronverUble. 

BOY summer student •. 2 .Inglel, one tull power. 7-3368. 
t.tt.. bed. Dill 7-44U mornJn,. 

New top, 
4·21 

8-8863 afternoon and eventng.. '.21 

HOME FOR RENT 
19111 CffEVY. f·door Bel·Atr. 6 cyllnd· 
er. Standard transmls.lon. Richard 
Falb. 7.04111. 4-27 

~ 
~ 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
IOIIth lummlt at walnut 

phone 337·2115 
LARGE 3 roum "ottae.. furru.hed. 

7-3705. '-28 

Moving? FOR SALE: 19$9 Triumph 10 . $265. 
5-4167. 4.28 1============= 

1
1862 VW Station Wagon. Excell;n! 

condition. Low plice. Posolble 
terms. 3311-1774 evenings. 5-1 -------------------HELP WANTED 

RELIABLE, etllclent girls lor evenln,. : 
WaLtresses. 5:30 to 12:00 p.m. Apply 

In penon. Lanle" Red Barn. 5-4 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Natlon.1 
Guard 

DIAL 7-9696 
and UII Ihe complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
VENETIAN blind Iape tor trallen. 

1-7302. 5-2R 
ALTERATIONS and .ewln(. 7-3347.-

1-5AR 
HELP WANTED - apply In penon. 

Pizza Villa. 216 S. Dubuque. 5-18 DIAPARINE DI.per RenW Service by 
New P roce .. Laundry. 313 S. Du-

GIRLS! Looking Cor summer employ· buque. Phone 7·11668. 5-17AR 
ment? E.xpelienced typist wanted It 

School of Journalism, 40 hour. a 
week. ApplY 205 CommunlcaUon. Cen· 
ter. 5-1 
-----------------------WANTED : BabYlltter In my home. I 

Five dayo a week. Reference. re· . 
qutred. Good pay. 7·7224 after 6. 4·27 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamondl, Camer., 

Typewriters, Watc:he., Lift .... 
Gun., Muslc;al Inltrvmenfl 

Dial 7-4535 • 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

NEW! MODERNI 

DON'S 
81CYCLE 
SHOP 

· .. for tile finest of products 
· .. the b.e.st ill service 

Ith St. & 12th Ave., Cor.twlll. 

-

MUST SELL 1957 white Buick Cen· 
tury . AlI_ p_C!wer, 4-<loor. Very 1100II 

condition. f650 . 8·2194. 5·1 

'59 TRIUMPH TR·6 motorcycle 6SO 
cc. Phone Gary, 7·5163. 5-1 -----MUST SELL: '50 Dodle, one owner. 
»0. 8-8614. 5·1 

CLEAN USED CARS 
FROM 

KEN WAll IMPORTS 

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, 
$1,345 

1959 HILLMAN, 
$550 

1957 FORD, 
Blac:k & Whit., 

$450 

lfSS VOLKSWAGEN, 
N.w Paint Job, 

$SSO 

Ignition 
Ca rburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motorl 

Pyramid Services 
421 5. Dubuque Dial 7-5723 

And A Wid. Sol. etlon Of Other 
New And UH d Sporll Clrs And 
Economy S.dln •. 

Iowa's Largest Selection 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1 st Ave. NE 

EM 3·2611 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

. ___ --'_...::... _ _ ____ oI .. ·t$ " .J c .... " ... ; ... ~t .... _ 

,. toW."'"" ..... III J.-", .... -----.;....-----,- - _..;.....;...1 

lImE BAILEY Iy Mort Walk. 

'''OIlI<!C5 aIOW SU!tV1'f 
l~~ • •• , 111~. ..."" '41 ....... _ .. 

... 
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Ca.mJ?l!~ 
Notes 

BIomedical Engineering 
A panel discus ion on "Some As

pects of Biomedical Engineering" 
wUl be presented tonight at 8 p.m. 
iD 301 Medical Laboratories Build· 
in&. 
~n to all intere ted tudents 

and faculty, the panel will be pon· 
sored by Gamma Alpha, graduate 
scientific fraternity. Poneli ts will 
be William Wade and James Os
burn, professor of chemical engi
neering . 

New omcers of Gamma Alpha 
will be installed at a bu ine s 
meetlog in 218 Medical Labora
tories Building at 7:30 p.m. 

• • • 
Prof to Michigan 

, Arthur C. Vetter, profe sor of 
Chemical engineering, will attend 
the 1913 ProCessor's Workshop on 
Etbylene Production in Midland, 
Mlcb., April 26-27. 

Car Demolished 
BVltand.,. vl.w .... d.moliIMd car of Mrs. Mar. 
garet Hora, W'lt Br.nch, .ft.r I two-car accld.nt 
Tund.y night at the 4-H F.lrgrounds, south of 
low. City on Highw.y 21._ Mrs. Lucili. Hlmlng. 
wav, riding with Mrs. Hora, Is stili hospitalized .t 
Mercy Hospital. Tho hosplt.1 declined to comment 

on her condition. Mrs. Hor. and James G. 0'8rl.n, 
23 W.st Harrison Str .. t, drivtr of .... tthor Clr, 

w.r. tre.ted for minor Inlurlts .nd r ..... ed. Mrs. 
Hon pulled out of .... F.lrgrounds .nd Will hit In 
tht re.r by O'Brien's car. Both clrs w.re tot.1 
leSlls_ No ch.rllS we,. flied. 

II U W J F D Sf d pluy "Lud Esther" by Ralph Ar· I Be rges est: ace rCJmo u y loomaniull, G, CI'anston, IU ; 2:30 

i bl Fe I Opens T odoy ~:;iti~ :nt~~:ec~i~u~::t ~: Your Pro ems I rst Coast" for interested students and 
Two ew York dramatists will faculty; 8:30 p.m. - reading of 

"The only hard realism which I 
know to ol ve our world problem 
is the formation of a concept of 
ervice in our own lives which will 

lead to the same concept in our 
national and international lives ," 
said Colin Bell Wednesday night. 

Bell, who is national eKecutive 
secretary of the American Friends 

. Service Committee, poke on "Afri
ca and America - Two World in 
Cultural Confrontation." 

Before we can relate to Africa , 
the speaker explained, the West 
must face two problems which con· 
front it. 

The first oC these, B 11 said, i 
"the sense of superiority which his. 
tOfY has implanted in We tern 
minds," and the second problem is 
that the West must recognize the 
weaknesses as well as the great
ness of Western society. 

Bell said it is difficult to see our 
weaknesses because it i thought 
oC almost as unpatriotic to talk oC 
them. But, he believes, it is the 

. help open a two-day play-writing the plays "The Oath" and "The 
duty Of. the patrIOt to sec both good I eminar Cor interested SUI tu· 
and evil. dents and in trudors today in Uni. Roadbird" by Ralph Al"Zoom~nian. 

Two of these faulls which the versity Theatre. Friday: 9: 30 a.m. - readmg of 
West must conquer , he aid, are Uobie Morrison drama editor of the play "The Demon Lover" by 
th~ fe.ar and status quoism which Variety maga7.in~ and Dan Petrie. I Americus Cleffi, G, East Orange, 
exIst 10 the Wesl. who directed the movie "A Raisin N.J .; 3:30 p.m. _ viewing of an 

Instead of fear , Bell recommends In The Sun" will observe and .. I I b G d S 'th G 
love and service; inslead oC status criticize Cive 'original plays written ongmo. p oy y ra y ml , , 
quoism, realized responsibilities. by SUI graduate students and con- Sl. LOUIS, Mo. and Lavonne Muel· 

"Fear and status quoism are not duct a panel discussion on "Writ- Jer, G, Sl. Louis, Mo. in Studio 
the weapons for the breakthrough iDg and Directing Coast to Coast" Theatre. 
which I needed. The West must during the Speech and Dramatic All events except the last will be 
create a new world or we will lose Art's fourth annual seminar. The h Id ' 103 U' 't Th tr 
it. " seminar offers drama stUdents the e m lllverSI J4 ea e. 

"We of the West have lillie cause opportunity to participate in , serio 
to be superior about the ways ous discussions of the theater. Artistic Clean.rs 211 lowl Av •• 
w hie h the black people will Morrison has participated in pre-
('merge in the lIeKl few years," vious seminars. 
Bell added. The program of seminar events 

"After all," he concluded, "we follows: 'ton your wlnl,r g"m.nl. III 

FREE STORAGE 

are demanding the growth of demo· Thursd.y: 9:30 _ reading of the nut f.1I ...• t our low 
crallc state in AfricD in a few cle.nlng COlt. 

years, a process which took Europe ~ 
1,000 years of history to develop." Artistic ., 

Bell is a nalive of England and Ta,'lorl'ng L • 

has worked for the American ." • 
Friends Service Committee for a 415 E. lurllngton 
number of years, doing work in Ph. 7-4424 
China, the Gaza Strip, Geneva and MUS 
Philadelphia. I Vetter and J, other professors 

from Michigan and surrounding 
states were invited by the Midland 
section of the American Institute 
of Chemical Engineers, the work· 
shop's sponsor. A tour oC the Dow 
Chemical plant there is included in 
the trip. 

• • 

Many Historians Have Lost 
Their Social Purpose: Plumb I ANNIVERSARY 

SPECIAL I 
Enchanted Isle 

"Enchanted Isle" is the them~ 
for the annual Quadrangle dance 
to be held Saturday Crom 9 to 12 
p.m. in Quad's main caCeteria. 
Residents of Quadrangle and South 
Quadrangle and advisers are in· 
vlted free. 

Next year's Quadrangle Queen 
will be crowned at the dance. Fin· 
allsts are: Barb Bailey, Al, Cedar 
F.lIs; Carolyn Briggs, A1 , Daven· 
port ; Sharon Fladoos, A2, Du· 
buque ; Jackie Guillaume, A2, 
Cedar Falls ; Donna Lukes, At. 
Waterloo; and Joyce Schoenfelder. 
A1, Marengo. 

• • • 
Typing Tests 

The required typing test for pros
pective beginning reporting stu· 
dtDts wiU be given at 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday. Students wishing to take 
thc test, which must be passed be· 
fore enrollment in the course is 
permitted, must leave their names 
in Room 205, Communications Cen· 
ter, before Saturday. 

• • • 
Guild Gallery 

The Guild Gallery, 1301,2 ·S. Clin· 
ton, is currently exhibiting the 
work of two SUI graduate stu
dents, Donald Cole, Iowa City, and 
Roger Gottschalk, Bloomington, 
Ill. Cole Is showing paintings and 
drawings, and Gottschalk, paint
ings and ceramics. Both artists wiII 
receive M.F.A. degrees thIs year. 
The gallery hours are 3:30 to 5:30, 
and '8 to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday. The show will end May 
4. 

.. 
QT1' (LUI 

"Many historians have lost their liege, Cambl'idge, told a Shambaugh for rejection was "a general dis
sense of social purpose," Dr. J. lecture audience Wednesday night. like of industrial progress by patri-
H. Plumb, professor at Christ Col- Speaking on "Progress and the ciao families." 

- -_ .- Hi torians," Plumb said one solu· HIndustry rips up the counlry .. 

German Mayor 
Lectures Tonight 
On Government 

tion to this loss of social purpose side, vulgarizes cities, renders sea· 
lies in the material progress theory coasts hideous and plays hell with 
mirrored by the thinking of the socia.! relations. It is irresistible 
English historian Thomas Ma-I needs break down the barriers of 
caulay just over a hundred years privilege," Plumb said. 
ago . He feels material progress is 

Rolfe W. C. Engelbrecht, mayor "~rog:ess - the result of the compatible with basic oclal in-
of the West German city of wein- I application oC reason _to observ~. stilUl;ions, religion for in lance, 
heim an der Bergstrasse, will .lec- lI~n - was, for MacauJa~, the . U~I' and offers the historian an al>
ture on "Municipal Government in fymg ~heme of hu~an hIstory . Its proach to history in its proper 
West Germany" in Shambaugh I cor~; Its meaning, Dr. Plumb ex- function "giving men social hope, 
Auditorium tonight at 8. plamed.. d not breeding social despair." 

Engelbrecht wiIl aiso be Iowa The material progres I ea was ------------
City Mayor Fred Doderer's guest almost. completely abandoned by 
on an informal tour of the Iowa the mIddle of the nineteenth cen
City Civic Center Friday. tury, Plumb continued, the destr~c-

Weinheim is about the size of tlon of the Idea of progress belDg 
Iowa City. Engelbrecht was elected due to .two major ~evelopments -
mayor of Weinheim in J948 served the strIct presentatIon of facts and 
a sil(-year-term, and in 1954 was projections into the past to be ~e
elected to the 12-year·term. created for the present by the hls-

In 1950, at the invitation of the torian. 
U.S. Department of State, he visit- " In this age," Plumb continued, 
ed several American cities includ- rejection oC this idea is primarily 
ing Iowa City. due to three factors which have 

The mayor and his wife will be been associated with the theory: 
the guests of Prof. and Mrs. Hunter secularization, radicalism and rev
Rouse during their visil here. olution with a tang oC Marxism. 
Rouse is director oC the Iowa Insti- But Plumb feels tbe real reason 
tute for Hydraulic Research. 

Correction 
Performances of "La Fiesta 

PEACE CORPS 
PLACEMENT 
TEST APRIL 27 

Take this first step to a worthwhile 
and memorable experience. Open
ings for teachers, farmers , health 
workers, bUilders , many others. Any 
qualified citizen over 18is eligible. For 
information about test, write Peace 
Corps or see your local Postmaster. 

PEACE CORPS 
Brava," presented by Studio .h W.shlneton 25, D. C. 
Theatre, will run through Salur- . . Publl.h.d IS' ~.bll. ",vi •• I. ceop-
day , not Friday, as unnounced in ~ trtbon with no Ad"rll~nl Co,MlI 

Wednesday's Daily [ownn. Curtain -====================:::::=========1 time for the play, directed by John r 
R. Winnie, associate professor of 
television, is 8 p.m. 

I COLUMBIA 
~~'-~-- ~~I LP exclusive 

album of 
10 GREAT FAVORITES 

!' 

WOW! 

WHAT BARGAINS IN 

DAILY IOWAN 
I, • , 

WANT ADS! ~. ' 
'. 

If you adually jump for layover a bargain you foun,d 
through 'he Want Adl, you won't be the Ilrstl Tha' Impose 
IIbly-low price you were hoping to find Is lound fal'Ht 
through Claulfied Ads. Check Them Nawl 

TO PLACE YOUR ADS, CALL 

7-4191 

Tllderly Stardust 
lIosway ClOONEY' .OIIY HAC/CETT 

IIIln till '1",lnl 
us ItGAIr 

Youn.and Warm and Wonderful 
TONrlEHNm 

L .. You Madl M, LOYI Yoa 
HAUY JAMES naer fArTlf 

Billy love Then Foolish Thin" 
fAANI(JE LAINE ANDtE /(oSTflANm 

All thl Thlnp YClu Are 
PAUl WESTON 

Lov, Is a Many Splllldorid Thlnr 
fOU. lADS 

"GET YOUR ALBUM -TODAYI" 

.. 

WITH SUMMER 
STORAGE ORDER 

Store All You Want For 

Plus Cleaning & Pressing 

Dial 337-4161 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
~Home of the shirt that smiles" 

120 S. Gilbert 

WESTINGHOUSE FOLDING 

GOLF CART CLOCK RADIO 

BADMINTON 

DEL~XE $449 
PLAYER 

SET 

NOW AT oseo! 

MODEL H816L.5A 
StMIL.AR TO PICTURE 

LOW 
ANNIVERSARY 

'PRICE 

WAKE UP 

TO MUSIC 
WITH THIS 

FINE 

WESTINGHOUSE 

RADIO 

$ 

LOW 
05CO 
PRICE 

FOR 
LEISURE 

GOLFING 

COCA-COLA NEW 
PACK 

SWIFT'S - ALL FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM 
MODESS SANITARY 

NAPKINS 
REG.45c 

31e 

BOX OF 12 

~~kiJu ~ .. ,~ ~ 

t-iULuff DES BOIS 
Parfum de (OT Y 

Spring beg ins with Muguet des Bois ... its haunting 
Iily-of-Ihe·valley fragrance surrounds yau, 

filling the air w ith romance. 

Cryllol Mill ~" .. 2,'O DUlling Powll., .... 2.00 
""'-dod by CO" I. , •• U.S.A. 

FAMOUS "EVENING IN PARIS" 

LIPSTICKS 
REG. 49c 

YOUR CHOICE 

OF SHADE 

, , 
CAR 

CLOTHES POLE 

FITS ALL 
CARS 
CARRY YOUR 9ge 
CLOTHES THE 
EASY WAY AT 05CO 

(OTY PARFUM DE TOILETTE 

WITH DELUXE_ATOMIZER ••• l 
ONLY'2!1O 
gitt bOxed ( 

L' Aimant , Emeraude , L'Origan. Paris 
Next to perfume, ParIum de Tallett. I. 
the truest fo rm of fragrance . With 1111. 

quality atomizer, It's wonderfully 
easy to apply. Spray, Juet spray 
... a delloate mist of fragrance 

surrounds you , stays with you. Even 
the price 18 exciting . Buy one for 

,ouri'll If , .. buy extras for gift •• 
'piln 1M 

OSCO D ' 

• 

I 

• 

• 

• 

, 
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